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Letter From Dr. Miller 
Gives Facts About Korea

A WORTH-WHILE BUSINESS.

'4

Grand Hotel De Pekin, 
Pekin, China.

Courtesy of Miss Nelda Goodwine. 
P**ht Nelda • 1

Let roe see; I think we have writ
ten nothing about Korea. One takes 
a  comfortable boat at Shiminosehi at 
two o ’clock one night and lands at 
Pusan the next morning at eight. As 
you leave Shiminosehi you are still in 
the Inland Sea. Still many islands 
are visible. I think you know that 
KgTv® is under j *»n$»n<»*<» rulp We 
came from Japan feeling rather un
friendly toward Japanese people. 
Somehow you feel that underneath 
their moat extraordinary courtesy 
there is an iron hand waiting for an 
opportunity to become your master. 
One admires the efficiency o f these 
people, but T am certain they are 
actuated by a German philosophy. 
Many o f the Japanese take their 
graduate work in German universi
ties, and of course, those now in con
trol o f things took their training in 
Prussian universities. I have not the 
slightestydoubt that Japan expects to 
control China even as she now con
trols Korean soil one knows the d if
ference between the efficient people 

'  he has left and, what impresses one 
as a somewhat shiftless, easily satis
fied, wanting to be let alone people.

Korea really furnishes the culture 
that made Japan what she is; that 
was 1,600 years. Since that time 
she has weakened relatively. In the 
last 200 years she has felt Ch’na the 
stronger, sometimes Japan. She lies 
between them. Her empress favored 
first one, then the other. Her de
cision always being for the one she 
thought the stronger instead of de
ciding for that one she thought was 
right. She, at the shrine o f expedi
ency; instead o f playing her own 
game, she played the other fellow ’s. 
She became in the end subservient 
and today she is in the hands o f a 
hard master.

Korea aroused our pity. On Japan’s 
side it must be said, that she has built 
a lot o f fine railways in Korea and 
moves them well. She has built Mine 
good roads; she forced on a lazy, un
sanitary people sanitation which has 
decreased the death rate. The num
ber o f the older people that wear 
scarred faces from small pox is very 
striking. It was once almost as com
mon as measles at home and that was 
not so very long ago. The Jap has 
nearly wiped it out. On the other 
hand the Koreans claim these things 
among others. The Japanese, under 
an organization known as the Orient
al Improvement Company, have 
wrested from the Koreans their best 
land; I mean by that, that most pro
ductive lands formerly held by Ko
rean farmers are now in the hands of 
Japanese. It is true that they pro
duce more than they did before, that 
they have introduced new crops and 
fruits, that they have made those 
products accessible to markets, but 
they are not now in the hands of 
Koreans, who are being driven back 
from the valleys, o f which there are 
not too many, into less productive 
foothills. They have not driven them 
out by arms, but by economic pres
sure, by sagacity and shrewdness, not 
tempered with righteousness <this 
sounds like a California argument).

They have changed the name of 
places and things. It is a striking 
fact that the Japanese, Koreans and 
Chinese use the same ideoograph to 
designate the same thing but that 
they are pronounced very differently 
ao that they can all read the other's 
language but cannot understand each 
other’s talk, e.g. the same ideograph 
ia pronounced Seoul by Koreans but 
Keijo by the Jape, so that the old 
town o f Seoul is now Keijo, just as 
St. Petersburg became I’ etrograd. 
Well, every town and every street and 
every province has been changed in 
a similar manner.

The Japanese administer the school 
system. Every Jap living in Korea 
has to go to school a certain length of 
time. The Koreans are forced to go 
three-fifths as long. All teaching is 
done in Japanese and mainly by Japa. 
nese. The Koreans can hold only 
the minor offices. They are tried in 
Japanese courts, the officials o f which 
are appointed by the Japanese gov
ernment. It is a heavily punishable 
crime to display the Korean flag. 
The Koreans are Budists, the Japa
nese government is new Shinto. The 
Koreans do not liks Shintoism. The 
Jap government is now erecting a 
wonderfully beautiful Shinto Shrine 
cost o f 30.Q00.0O0 yen for which Ko
rea has to pay.

She is taxed without representa
tion. There is a very readable little 
book called “ The Rebirth of Korea”  
written from the Korean standpoint 
that tells o f all the wrongs to which 
they have submitted. It cannot be 
denied, however, that the Japanese 
have developed them in an incredi
ble short time a higher standard o f 
living. But the Korean looks at it 
all in a very hopeless way.

They are very amiable people. 
They have been more lightly touched 
by western influence than any people 
we have ever seen. The men go 
around (at least many o f them) in 
great white coats reaching almost to 
their feet, absolutly clean and stiffly 
starched. They smoke pipes with 
.stems a yard long and a bowl that 
holds a thimbleful o f tobacco. And 
on their heads a top hat o f black set 
on top o f the head about half the 
diameter of the head. On the top 
o f the head is a knot of hair like a 
woman screws on the top o f her head 
when she is in a hurry. Usually his 
face is pock-marked. He is a striking 
figure. He walks through the street 
watching others work. A gentleman 
o f leisure. A man that works wears 
unything that more or less covers his 
nakedness. I saw little of Korean 
women. They are not on the streets 
as much as the men. If one loses a 
relative he wears a straw hat as big 
as a tub for 27 months.

Like Japan, men here pull loads, 
heavy loads on two wheeled carts. 
Sometimes five or six men are hitched 
to one cart and the loads they pull 
are larger thun one would believe pos
sible.

Korea has been very effectually 
worked by the misionaries, probably 
more successfully than any other 
place in the world. About two out 
o f every 100 have become Chriu.ans. 
In Seoul there is a medical missionary 
compound that conducts a very e ffi- 
icent medical school and hospital. 
There are in the sehgol about 8.7 Ko
rean boys(all they can accommodate) 
have a very good hospital filled with 
patients. The dean is a Korean, and 
many o f the teachers are Koreans. 
There are about a dozen M. IPs. 
(Americans). These are at the heads 
o f the departments. I was delighted 
to find men there who were capable, 
broad-minded, cultured men not too 
old and all in love with their work. 
We lived in the missionary compound 
three days and saw at first hand real 
missionary work. We were invited to 
visit the various activities there.

By an agreement made many yeasr 
ago throught the efforts o f Dr. Un
derwood, brother o f the Underwood 
typewriter man, the missionaries o f 
the various churches have, in order 
not to overlap, divided the work and 
each church is doing an agreed upon 
job with no fear o f duplicating what 
soneone else is doing. There was an 
old Pennsylvania Dutchman, o f Lan
caster, Pa., who saw an opportunity 
to buy a beautiful site in Seoul some 
fifty years ngo. He bought it and 
gave it to the Methodists. They have 
built there one o f the finest schools, 
(not in buildings, though they ure 
good) that I know of. Well organiz
ed and efficiently run by his grand
daughter. they have enrollment in all 
grades of about 1.000. Nearly all 
the teachers are Koreans. Some o f 
them have graduated from American 
colleges. A recently chosen Christian 
college has been built. They just 
moved to a new campus and erected 
three large buildings, larger than any 
o f ours except Parrish Hall. This is 
owned by a union o f churches.

We were invited by a Mr. Yi, a 
wealthy Korean, to dinner. There 
were fifteen guests, six o f whom were 
Americans, the others were Koreans, 
but one o f them had been a student 
at American universities. Mr. Yi 
was a direct descendant o f the Yi dy
nasty and which had lasted 500 years. 
He ois a business man, has travelled 
widely and was secretary of the Ko
rean mission in Washington. Right 
in the heart o f Seoul he has a home 
containing perhaps 3Q acres, sur
rounded as nearly all oriental homes 
are, by a wall. The ground instead o f 
being artificially beautiful was na
turally beautiful. HUls and natural 
flower beds, trees, etc, over all o f  It. 
He took us through the grounds, 
showed us everything, even to the 
pickle jars. These were huge burnt 
crockery jars holding about a barrel 
and he explained that most o f the 
vegetables, some o f the fruits, some 
meats, some fish, etc., were preserv

A few weeks ago John T. Burton,
our local blacksmith, installed a mill 
for grinding feed at his shop.

Since the mill has been installed 
there has scarcely a day that it is not 
in operation a part o f the day and 
many times there are wagons waiting. 
This is an evidence (hut the busue js 
in being appreciated by the farmers.

The grinding o f the sorghum grains 
for feed is said to more that1 double 
their value as feed and especially 
for milk cows. It also makes a splen
did bas-j for a dry mash for poultry- 
Mr. Burton's enterprise in establish
ing this business is deserving of a 
liberal patronage, especially since 
there is, perhaps, no other way by 
which a farmer can so easily and 
quickly double the value o f his pro
ducts.

Mrs. McLaughlin and son, Pete, 
o f Plainview, spent the week end in 
the home of J. M. Teague. Mrs. Mc- 
I.aughlin being Mrs. Teague's moth- 

! er.

J. H. (JIM ) MARTIN

In another column of this issue will 
be found the announcement o f Sher 
if f  Martin for re-election,

In our honest opinion Jim has 
made one of the inost efficient and 
capat ta riffs t h e  county hitf < ' 
had. « ^discharge o f hm official
duties he has at all times been faith 
ful and courteous, and considerate 
o f his fellow men.

While we do not say that he is the 
only man who can successfully dis
charge the duties o f this high office, 
we do feel that no one can go wrong 
in casting his vote for Mr. Martin.

TEXICO MAN HERE SUNDAY.

K. K. Booth and son o f near Texico 
were Friona visitors Sunday. They 
came to view the working o f the 
lighting plant now in use in the 
Black*ell store, with a view to buy
ing one o f the same make.

Mr. Booth and his son are among 
the most progressive and well to do 
farmers in the vicinity of Texico.

Association Will Foster
Home Building in Friona

KANSAS FOLKS VISIT HERE.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray White o f New
ton, KftnKMM, are gnewt* o f Mr_ and 
Mr*. H W Wright.

Mr. White is a brother o f Mrs. 
W right and has been here several 
times before. They lived in Friona 
when first married. Mr. White sees 
wonderful changes in the town and 
in the surrounding country, and is 
very enthusiastic over the present
rtgria rwi»*l T h n i r  u i i l l  K>, •■**!«*#!
r  •  ' “ f , v  w *  • *  n u t  w v  as t u v t r

nite.

THE GOLDEN FLUTE.
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Do you feel you’ re shut out — from the Great +
Father’s smile? +

x  iDo you wish reinstating again? J
Just love and be good to His children awhile, 

And see what He thinks of you then.
—Strickland Gilliam.

SHE STARTED IT.

Mrs, John Kenny, white wife of a 
full-blooded Osage Indian, is credited 

; with being the person who started 
, the present Osage murder ring in

vestigation in Guthrie, Okla.

NEW BUSINESS MOUSES
LOR BOVINA

I _  . . . ----------- . ,i he spirit o f  progress anil develop
ment has invaded the entire county.

Bovina has been constantly ad
vancing for the past several months. 
The latest improvements there o f a 
business character are a new barber 
shop and a new rooming house.

LADIES’ AID MEETS.

The Congregational Ladies’ Aid 
j met at the home o f Mrs. R. H. Kins
ley last Friday afternoon.

A short business meeting was held, 
electing the following officers: 
for the year 1926:

Mrs. R. H. Kinsley, president.
Mra. John A. Guyer, viee-pres.
Mrs. J. C. Wilkison, see.-treat.
The remainder o f the afternoon 

was spent in quilting a quilt.

MRS. GOODMAN TO SPEAK HERE

BASKET BALL.

On Tuesday o f last week the Fri- 
nna Jr. team played the Ward B 
school o f Deaf Smith County with a 
score o f 2-38 in favor o f Friona.

On iust Saturday night Friona 
Chiefs played Bovina Bulls with a re
sulting score o f 13-17 in favor of the 
Chiefs. This game is more fully de
scribed in school nutes.

On Tuesday night o f  this week the 
Chiefs played the Oklahoma Lane i 
team. This was a hotly contested 1 
gat)!'-, each team showing true metal 
uf^l'he -lore wa- held all >st to a tn 
until near the close o f the game when j 
the Chibfs forged ahead and closed 
the game frith a score o f  10-18 tn fa 
vor o f Friona.

VOMAN’ S CLUB DATE CHANGED

Thfc Friona Woman’s Club will ] 
ieet at the home of Mrs. G. L. Liv- 
ogs on Wednesday, Feb. 3, instead 
f January 27.

Mrs. R H. Kinsley was a business 
isitor in Hereford Tuesday.

Pearl Singleterry spent Saturday in 
lereford.

Little Robert (Bobbie) Coneway 
is visiting in the Hookert home in 
Summcrfield.

Dr. Dayton C 
School o f A pplied 
cently refuted the 
spends his spare tin 
flute.

The long felt need o f more resi
dence buildings for Friona seems 
about to be realized through the e f
fort.- o f a new business association 
which will operate in the town and 
vicinity.

Savage Brothers, Home Builders, 
have associated themselves with a re
liable building and loan association 
and also with private capital for  the 
purpose of promoting loans and fos
tering the building o f new homes in 
the town

These parties will build a home and 
carry the major part o f a conserva
tive value as a loan to be paid o ff  in 
installments, requiring a cash pay
ment o f only a minor per cent o f the 
valuation. Any property o f a recog
nized value will be taken in as a 
part of the cash payment or o f the 
whole valuation.

Many persons who are desiring to
build a home here, but who have been 
deterred by lack of sufficient means, 
will now have placed within their 
reach a possibility of securing such
a home.

The Savage brother* are mechanics 
or home builders, and are Burt Sav
age o f Bovina and M Savage now ot
Tulsa, Oklahoma. They have secured
lots in Friona upon which they will 
erect a dwelling house in the near 
future, which will be occupied by M. 
Savage who will move here from
Tulsa.

Watch for their ad in the Star.

Another party, whose name we 
' have not learned, has purchased a
j quarter section four miles north o f 
I town and is building a house and 
i sheds on it. The family has already 
arrived. Another house is to be built

I s o o n  two miles due east o f Lawrence
Lillard's.

Several new houses have recently
i been eumpleted south o f  town and it

reported that another building
i? i i rush is just beginning in that locality, with h - gold en  , , , ,| Several new pupils have been added

| to the school from that part o f th*»
strict and there will be twenty
ire-enter from there within the
xt fifteen davs.

ence, who 
nstein theory.
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in- nt Wednesday

I think summer must hai 
as we are having such pretty eather.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lockhart and 
children, Connie and Claudine, vis
ited friends in Canyon Sunday.

Mr. O. F. Lange, a- ompanied by 
Miss Kathryn Conewuy, spent Satur
day in Clovis.

Mr. John Giachler o f the Gischler 
and Son Grain Co., spent a part of 
the week in Ft. Worth looking after 
business matters.

L. F. Lillarn drove to Clovis last 
week. He took with him a truck 
load o f  120 chickens which he sold 
to the poultry dealer there.

Mr*. J. A. Blackwell and baby son 
arrived at home from Clovi* during 
the latter part o f last week. The lit
tle fellow is getting along fine. Mr*. 
Nicewarner o f near Texico I* as
sisting Mrs. Blackwell with her work.

(Contlnced on l-a»t Pag* i

On Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 
27th, Mrs. Carl Goodman o f Plain- 
view, will give an address at the Con
gregational church at 2:30.

Mr*. Goodman 1* a very capable 
speaker and an influential Federated 
Club worker and we are sure every
one who hears her will be greatly 
benefitted.

There will he a short musical pro
gram rendered in connection with 
Mr*. Goodman'* talk. Everyone l* 
cordially invited. Come and bring 
your friend*.

Mr McAdoc accompanied by Mis* 
Hunter*, the teacher* in the Black 
achool, were in Friona Monday.

Dewey Porter, accompanied by Mis* 
Marguerite McLellan and Mr*. Taylor 
Pickard spent Friday evening visit
ing Mr* Alton Tedford in the Here
ford Sanitarium. Mr*. Tedford be
ing a sinter o f Mr. Porter and Mr*. 
Pickard.

Mr*. J. M. Tengue, accompanied 
by her mother, Mr*. McLaughlin o f 
Plainview, spent this week in Clovi* 
to he with Mr. Pete McLaughlin, who 
i* in the Baptist Hospital at that, 
place. These ladies spent Wednesday 
in the Teague home, accompanied by 
Harry Hungate o f Tleasant Hill. Mrs. 
Teague returning Wednesday even
ing to he with her brother while Mr*. 
Mcl,aughlin remained here ae the 
gue t at the Teague home.

in this community. Mrs. Ed Stein- 
buck took suddenly ill last Monday 
morning with appendicitis and was 
removed to Plainview for an opera
tion. Miss Thierta Paul was also re
moved to Lubbock for an operation. 
Miss Paul's illness caused the closing 

I o f her school. Her pupils all deeply 
| regretted this as they loved her. We 
j wish those people good luck and hope 
I they will soon be able to return to 
. their homes again.

Mr. and Mr*. Pyritz and children 
were Clovis visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Steinbock and 
Mrs. Mehle returned to Oklahoma 
Friday to visit Mrs. S'teinbock's fath
er and mother. Mrs. Mehle lives in 
Oklahoma.

Mr. Pyritz and Steinbock brother* 
and J. E. Vaughn threshed some of 
their feed last week. ,

There will be a basket ball game at 
Oklahoma Lane. I.az Buddy will play 
them and also Farwell will play Ok
lahoma Lane. Everybody ia invited 
to come. You will see a great game.

Mr. and Mrs. Pyrit* were guests 
o f their sister, Mr*. Ernie Dyck, last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Judge Green have re
turned to their home from Wichita 
Falls where Mr. Green has been tak
ing hospital treatment.

Miss Gertrude Pyrit* visited Elma 
Duck Sunday.

Clifford and Clarence Pyritz visit
ed J. M Howard Sunday.

They have added another room to 
our school. I think maybe we will 
have a good school. We never had 
room before.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Welch were 
guest* o f Mr. and Mr*. Pyrit* Sun
day evening.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Duckworth of 
Oklahoma are visiting her sister,. 
Mr*. Ed Stienbock. at the Plainview 
Hospital.

Mr*. J. E. Vaughn visited Mr*. 
Dyck Saturday night.

Mrs. Dyck, Mr*. Steinbock and 
Mrs. Duckworth visited Mr*. Pyrit* 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Treider 
visited Mr*. Treider’* mother, Mr*. J, 
E. Vaughn Sunday.

Sheriff J II V irt,n and Attorney 
Ben T. Little o f Farwell were in Fri
ona, Wednesday.

----------------------- ------ i
Mr Wylie Day. who is connect

ed with the Cupitol Reservation 
Lands, was in Friona Sunday.

Clarence Day returned to Friona 
after spending the holiday* in hi* old
home.

O. F. Lange, accomoantcd bv Al
bert Coneway. visited friends in Sum- 
merfield Sunday.

Mr. Olin Sleuter and Miss Nice
warner of near T**- ieo visited at the 
Blackwell home Sunday.

Mr. Rich, the eye «pec'»lirt. snent 
the pant two weeks in Friona. Whila 
here Mr Rich is slaying in the home 
o f Mr. Livings.

Mrs. Alton Tedford, who has been 
in the Hereford Sanitarium the past 
week, was able to come home Sun
day and at this writing is doing 
nicely.

I H. Merrill, who has bought a 
tract o f land five miles northwest o f 
town, i» making extensive repair* on 
the house and will move his family 

j there from Deaf Smith County a* 
soon aa repair* are completed.

Mr*. Taylor Pickard o f  Los An
geles. Calif., who spent the pant five 
month* with her sister, Mr*. Alton 
Tedford and Mr*. Grace Ragland, 
al*o a brother, Dewey Porter, o f  thi* 
place, ha* returned to her home in 
California. While here Mr*. Pickard 
made many friend* who were aorry to 
aee her leave, but were certainly 
glad of the improvement In her 
health.

J M. Wimberly o f Eskota, Texa*. 
who own* a half section o f land 
northwest o f town, arrived here la*t 
week and i* preparing to improve hie 
land. He ha* employed L. F. Lfllard 
to break out hi* sod and Mr. Llllard 
began on the job last week. Mr. 
Wimberly ha* sold hi* home at R*- 
kota and will build a home and other 
neemary improvement* on hia land 
here, where he and hia family will 
live a* soon a* the home ie completed.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

BLAST WRECKS W . F. BOSTROM

TEN ALIVE AND EIGHT Y-ONE 
DEAD TAKEN FROM PIT; 

TEN MISSING

GAS IS BLAMED FOR EXPLOSION
Rescue Work Hampered by Fir* Which 

Broke Out After the Expotion 
Ae Searcher* Go Far Back

In Tunnels.

Wilburfon, Okla With eighty one 
bodice brought from tin- IVgnan ll f -  
Conm-ll mine No. -1 In L tllner 
county, which wax wrecked by an un
known explosion. nil except ten of lul 
men who entered the mine had been 
accounted for, with naly ten men e»-
Miriillir all Vo | J fjio (ujijiou found in
the mine bed been raievd to the sur
face, according to rescue men.

The remaining ten miner* unac
counted for are belle*ed burled under 
tons of rock, shale, and dcbrlt at the 
bottom of the workings. A > row of 
about ten men was believed to have 
been working at the lower level when 
the explosion occurred. Kock and 
shah- dislodged from the roof of the 
400-foot pax-mgeway at the bottom of 
the mine la slacked up to a depth of 
fifty feet.

Believing It hopeless to try to dig 
Into the debris, mine officials called 
many of the rescue workers to the 
surface.

A small crew was sent below, how
ever, to conliaue excavation of the 
network of underground pussugeways, 
1a the ho|w that additional bodies 
would be found in other portions

Youth Crawls to Safety
If the ten are burled under the 

mine wreckage. It may take more than 
a week to dig them out. It Is said. 
Thorough Investigation of the mine 
has been ordered, however, before 
digging begins.

Those c|ose to the cage shaft were 
first pluced In a huge basket and 
hoisted out Then the rescuers rang
ed farther hack Into the mine and 
dragged some of the bodies nearly 
half a mile to the shaft, retarding the 
work.

More than forty-five men were 
searching for bodies In shifts reliev
ed at six hour intervals

Jkxty five negro men. approximately 
85 per cent of the negro population 
of Wtlburton. are believed to have 
died in the blast.

ilope went up when t’ecll McKln 
ney. a young white miner, atuggered 
from the air shaft twenty three hours 
after the explosion. He walked with 
aatlonal guardsmen and frtemls to the 
mine hatb house, where he was treat
ed by a physician and later sent to 
his home.

M.-Kinney said he had crawled con
stantly on hla hands and knees after 
the explosion and that he finally 
made Ills way lo the turn In the pa» 
sageway where be was found bjr res
cue workers.

16 MINERS ARE ENTOMBED

Reecue Craws Ars Caned To the Mine
For Work.

Fairmont. W Ya.—Sixteen men. 
possibly more, are believed to have 
been entombed In the No 8 mine of 
tha Jamieson foal and Coke company 
by sn sxplo- on.

Rescue crew* from all over this re
gion have been called to I arm tig- ■ i. 
whsre the mine Is Uxatd W J. Klg-
g
reeling rescue work at th cm live

Riggleroan reported that a rescue 
crew bad penetrated the workings of 
the mine for 2,1)00 feet from Ihe find 
of the holot shaft, hut that It was 
forced to turn back by dense clouds 
o f smoke

A crew was at work at the foot <*f 
the hoist shaft wins the explosion 
took place They signalled to the 
surface at once, and were brought out 
on tha hoist.

BLAZE SWEEPS WHARVES
Forty Cara of Freight Art Destroyed 

In Galveston Firs

Galveston. Tex Fire of tindeter 
mined origin swept four block* of 
wharf and warehousing facilities of 
the waterfront here causing a loss 
whirb probably will exceed 
M >r« than 4>»x) biles of cotton and 
about forty car loads of freight were 
destroyed.

The fire started at th# east end of 
the Mallory docks, near pier 22. and 
aided by a strong wind It raged un 
Checked until It reached pier 3B. 
Scores of freight rara and numerous 
harbor craft were threatened for a 
time, hut virtually all were moved to 
safety. Including the Mallory liner 
Concho which docked her* shortly 
►*for* the fire started.

Nicaraguan President Resigns
President Stolarxano of Nicaragua 

has presented hla resignation to the 
Nicaraguan cabinet. Minister Hbher 
bardt. at Managua, advised the state 
department Acceptance o f the res 
Ignatlnn would permit Gen. Fmlllano 
Chamorro the war minister, and vir
tual dictator to take over the office 
He has already heen designated for 
this sncceeelna In view of the ban
ishment of the conerltatlnnal view 
president, Saraea. new la the United 
•tales

Wooler F Boetrom, formerly bwedieh 
mmiatar to Madrid who succeeds 
Capt Axel F. Wallenberg aa minister 
to Washington.

EIGHT PERISH IN HOTEL FIRE
NINE INJURED BY BURNS 

AND LEAPING

A 10-Year Old Girl May Have Perished 
In $70,000 Blaxe. Although Her 

Body Hat Not Been Found.

Fcrriday, lot Trapiu-d on the sec 
ond floor of the Johnson hotel, tt 
framo structure, eight men perished 
In (lames which destroyed the hotel, a 
block of frame structures adjoining, 
and the Van Noy hotel, directly ucrosx, 
at Fcrriday.

Nine men were Injured by bums 
and from leuping from the second 
story of the hotel. It is believed that 
all but one o f these injured will re
cover.

The tire started about 3 o'clock In
the morning in the lower part of the 
Johnson hotel, and the survivor* State 
that they were not aware of the blaze 
until tlie walls of the building were 
falling In.

When daylight arrived, citizens of 
the town begun the task o f bringing
out the bodies that were In the ruius.

The task of idciititlcatlon was made 
difficult on account of the hotel regis
ter destruction and G. II Fox. owner, 
could not recall the names of all tils 
guests. The dead were placed In num
bered graves lu a i|Ulet spot JU-«t out
side of Ferrlday. after a service con
ducted by Kev. J. C. Fox, Farr!day 
minister.

Tlie tire loss Is f?o.lkk) and It was In 
dicated that a lu-year-old girl may 
have perislieil although her body has 
not been foumi

HAVE BEST FOREIGN TRADE
Volume in 1929 Greatest In Nation's 

History, Sec. Hoover Announces

Washington, IV C.- The foreign 
trade of the Fnited States for 1U25 
was the greatest of any year In Ida- 
tory. In volume, though not In value. 
Secretary Hoover announced, bolding 
that the total* wove evidence of a 
degree of prosperity higher than be 
fore experienced.

The year'* exports were valued at 
t4.!**s.7t;i 299 and the Imports at $-1. 
224.225. la 12. leaving a favorable com 
modify trade balance of JUM.'iltlilliT 

For 1P1M exports W ire  valued at 
and Imports at Kt.ikKI. 

1*12,5711, leaving a favorable trade hnl 
sue*- of FaM 'J-i*! Figures on the vol 
ume were not available, the record 
being calculated on the basis of an 
nual price fluctuations

GUIDES SUIT IS HALTED
Fr«d Bfjuva i  Claim* He Collected 

Much Divorce Evidence
T h w  Fulls, y u flw . A motion to 

pewt jHino the i'iim' of Fred !i«-.iuva'e 
igamet Mr*. Ann** I'otUv Stillman 
wik granted In Rupertor i*ourt. by Jus 
tire f

fleauviila, mo Indian cuM#\ who wu*
rlt**d In Stillman n un»i>i • fssfu ! di 
rorre «uit. Is ew-king for ellrg
rd »»rvl«‘*»* In conn*** ll«*n with the col 
lortioo of rvidon #

COAL SESSON IS FIZZLE
Anthracite Strike Conference Breaks 
Up With Each Side Blaming Otbar

New York. N Y Blaming each 
other for their stuhhnrnnceev and fail
ure to recede sn Inch from the {wontion 
taken, the anthracite Joint conference 
broke up This left the wage nego 
flat Iona practically where they were 
when begun mix months ago Mean 
time th* liW.lkit) mine workers on 
strike since September 1. will remain 
Idle.

RS-1 TAKES MAIDEN FLIGHT
CARRYING A CREW OF EIGHT 

MEN AND LEADER

Hugs Craft Stays In Air For Hour, 
Mnvina at ranee cl of Forty melee

In Trial.

Scott Field, Belleville, III. -HS l,
the world's largest semi-rigid dirt# 
Ihle, which look the air fiom Scott 
Field on Its trial flight, made a safe 
lauding after an hour's cruise In th*
mild snowstorm.

The giant airship was christened 
a . ■ - I - • Wo- d r a w t  "ool

ite hangar after observers. * h -  *•»«• 
been watching weather conditions, 
advised that condition* were favoAible

t'arrylug a crew of eight men und
l, lent Orval Anderson, ut charge, the 
big bag nosed into l ie chilly north 
wind and ascended erne-fully, pro
pelled by Its four 800 horsepower 
liberty motors. The velocity of the 
wind vv.ix eleven miles an hour.

In the Air for Hour
The dirigible circled the Held. It 

was In the air ului-mt one hour. I.leut. 
i Until Anderson, upon landing, report
ed h successful flight. The average 
speed was forty tulles an hour.

The US 1 is the second largest di 
rlgihlc in the United States, the I.o* 
Angeles being the largest. The RM t 
is 2R8 feel long and has a capacity <>( 
755.500 cubic feet.

Colonel Paegelew has announced 
that plans arc- under way for bu tiling 
a 237-foot steel mooring mast on tie- 
field, which would be the largest In 
the country

PLANS U. S. GRAZING LAW

Moderate Fees and Long Term Graz 
mg Contracts Are Talked

Phoenix. Arlz. Details of prop'sed 
federal legislation governing grazing 
In national forests and the public do
main Were given to tin- American Na
tional Livestock association in annual 
convention here, by George K Bow
den. special counsel for the United 
States senute committee on public 
lands.

Moderate fees and long-term grazing 
contracts are the essence of the bill, 
which was drafted by the senate com
mittee after months of investigation 
In the public land slates o f the went. 
Bowden said the bill was designed lo 
stabilize range conditions, legalize the 
use of public domain, localize adminis
tration, and give growers a stale 
board before which they could luy 
their pruble-tna and grievances.

IB- told the delegates that although 
such legislation had been proposed 
for three generations no hill had ever 
reached the floor of congress for de
bate and advised the livestock afcso- j 

I elation lo "keep its eye" on congress 
and to "wake u tight fur what II 
wanted "

LASSITER TO ARICA POST

| Panama Department Chief Namsc 
Plebiscite Head By Coolidgc.

Washington. D < '—Selection ol 
Major General William lutsulter, coin |
m. iiiillug the Department of 1'auamu ■ 
to succeed General John J. Pershing 
as president of the Tacna Arica ple- 
histlc by Prealitent Coolidgc.

He sailed from Panama on the crui 
si-r Cleveland for Arp a. General 
Pershing submitted In* ri—Ignatlnn in 
time to |M-rmlt General Lassiter to be 
commissioned In his stead, so that the 1 
former left Arliu for the United States 
via Panama on the cruiser Denver, 
January 15

In the event of General Pershing’s 
complete recovery of health after j 
treatment here. General Lassiter would 
In turn resign and General Pershing 
be appointed us bead of the cointuis- j 
alon.

Japanese Dies To Save Tax
S.in Francisco, Calif. Glsako U. 

Wntunabe. Japanese liouschoy, re 
reived a simple little notice from the 
department of Internal revenue Indi 
eating I hat lie might have to pay In 
eotne tux on the gtliXIO lie hail saved 
to return to Japan and live there. 
He Itnmedlalely Jumped In the hay 
and was d.-ad when picked up It wax 
evg-l lined In su|a-rlor court In a pro
bate action over the $*..<»*i that the 
boy feared the government was going 
to take the whole amount from him 
It di >eloped that there wasn't even a 
cent of Income tax due.

U 9 Steel Stock To Employot
New York. N T —The United 

States Steel corporation announced 
that It would offer IlkiiiMi *b*res of 
its common sto- k to employes this 
year al $18*1 a slmrt under the unnual 
stuck subscription plan The stock 
now Is quoted slightly above that ft* 
tire on the New York Stoi k exchange 
A year sgo a block of common stock 
was offered at l l ’.’fi s ahart. and 8b,470 
employes subs- rllied for a total of 
H2.1H8 aliarea.

1—New |Mirtrult of John II Walsh of New Orlenna. appointed on shipping hoard to succeed F. 1. Thompson, 
resigned -J till train on the Wabash road derailed and burned at Williamsport, Ind., with a loss of $100.1X10. 
8 V-2, newest und largest aubmarlneln U. S. navy, undergoing her diving texts off Provlncetown, Maaa.

Diamond Found In Folate.
Alexandria. I s When M W Ham

mer. storekeeper at the Missouri Fa- 
etflr railway shops her*, thrust a fork 
tain a baked sweat potato. M met an 
un pntaKHIke subatanr*. Fipl--rstinti 
disclosed a diamond. A diamond was 
found la a turkey In N*w Orleans dar
ing the Chrlatioae season.

Nys Is Basted At Benatsr
Washington. D C  Th* aenste 

voted to sent G*rald P. Nye. aa a sen 
ator from North Dakota Ills right to

Bar Heads Flck Oenver For Confatx 
l.ne Angeles Calif Itenver was 

awarded the next convention of tho 
American Bar aaam-latlon and Die 
date* were eel for July 21 to 28 by 
members of the executive rommlttee 
of the * mortal t»n In their meeting 
here Member* of the executive com 
nut tee were gnest* at a dinner In their 
honor. The rommlttee dlacuaaed plana 
for establishing a permanent h*ad 
quarters and library for the associa
tion. probably at Chicago.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Com Beit Farmer* Demand 
Export Corporation to 
Handle Their Surplua.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

JUST now the problem of relief for 
the farmer looms as the most sort 

ous that confronts the administration 
and congress. The President still be
lieves the policies he set forth In his 
message and In Ills speech In Chicago 
are correct and that any form of gov
ernment control of prices would lie 
dangerous, but he and Secretary of 
Agriculture Jardlne recognise that the 
farmers of the Middle West are dls 
satisfied with the Coolidgc program 
and seem willing lo try Frank O. Low- 
deu'* plan of a commission lhat would 
help existing co-operatives In handling 
xurplus farm products, either through 
storage or for export. Mr Jardlne told 
Representative Dickinson of Iowa, 
leader of the farm bloc, that (lie ad
ministration would Join In support of 
a program for dealing with the farm 
surplus problem providing the (dun 
does not contemplate anything In the 
nature of price fixing The McN'ary- 
Haugen bill. In modified form, has 
heen reintroduced In the house and Is 
harked by the American Farm Bureau 
federation, hut the administration con
tinues to op|*ise It.

Out In lies Moines about a thousand 
farmers, hunkers, business men and 
political leaders met last week ut the 
Invitation of (lie Iowa Bunkers' usso 
elution to discuss the problem and 
offer emigres* a solution. After listen
ing to a score of speakers, they 
adopted resolutions asking: A farm 
products export corporation: leglsln 
tlon to enable the farmer to obtain 
prices for Ids products comparable with 
the prices he pay* for the things ho 
buya which are tariff protected ; the re 
inoval of legislation against the use 
of corn augur In preserving; organiza
tion o f a federal hoard to assist agrt 
cultural areas In co-operative market
ing of their products It was deter 
mined ulso that Goveruoi Humnilll 
should call within a few days a com 
belt conference of representatives of 
eleven Middle Western states In which 
the tariff mailer will tie considered.

From Illinois, also, came a demand 
for export corporation legislation 
Fifteen hundred farmers, gathered In 
Bloomington for the annual banquet 
of the Mrl-ean County Furm bureau, 
passed resolutions urging congress to 
psss this relief legislation

Meanwhile the Farmers' union, 
iatmlng to represent a million com 
belt farmers, sent to President Cool- 
lilge a telegram asserting that the Dc* 
Moines conference was not represents 
ttve of the agricultural Interests *f 
lowu und that the real Issue la the 
-oat of production of agricultural 
products. The effort of the Iowa 
bankers was termed "presumptuous In
terference on the part of nonagrtcul- 
tnral groups.''

Addressing the Boston chamber of 
commerce, Senator Capper of Kansas 
gnve warning that unless the tariff
was made to apply to agricultural 
m p s. Its protection probably would be 
removed from manufactured products.

S UN ATOR BORAH of Idaho was a 
dinner gu*st at the White House 

Tuesday and h* assured the Brest 
dent there wst no opposition In con
gress to the plan to send American 
representatives to the preliminary con
ference on disarmament. It will be 
easy to pass a hill appropriating the 
money necessary for the delegation's 
ex|>ense* Who shall represent Amer 
tea has not yet heen determined It 
may he that Ambassador Houghton 
will Heed the delegation, and It Is al 
moat certain that Minister Hugh Olb 
son wttt he a member < it her* may be 
sent from this country.

Dispatches from Geneva Indicate 
that same members of the League of 
Nktlona are worried by the pro*p*ct 
that the United Aratas. Italy aad Ger 
many may he able to dominate the file- 
armament move moot and fore* all the 
European nations to an equality In the 
matter of armament U Is b*ll*vad 
Russia will participate tn the confer 
once If the Rwtna federal government 
reestablish** friendly relation* with 
th* #ovt*u. ea It la being urged to do

A DVOCATKS of American ailiier 
* x m u- to the world court are confi
dent that the resolution providing for 
that will lie adopted by the senate with 
several votes to spare. Leaders of 
the opposition, however, think other
wise and declare that the people of 
the country are little Interested In the 
question despite the wide propaganda 
conducted In favor o f the court. Sen 
ator Norris wus reported to have 
switched and to be ready to vote for 
the reimlutlon, hut he said this was an 
exaggeration and that he would sup
port the measure only if ‘ ‘proper 
reservations" were Included. Senators 
McMuster and Norbeck o f South Da 
kota take the same position. Op
ponents of the resolution believe the 
debate will be so protracted that It 
will not come to a vote until late In 
the winter, although the administra
tion hopes to have the question settled 
by the end of January, before the 
senate takes up consideration of the J 
revenue Mil. |

r lKNKUAL PERRHTNG Is soon to 
T return to the I'nlted States for a 

time, and the trouble hunters have 
started rumors, denied In the State 
department, that the President and 
the general have disagreed over the 
arrangements for the Tacna-Aricn 
plebiscite. According to oflliiul state
ments and to the word of General 
Pershing himself, he Is returning on 
the advice of his physician for the pur
pose of receiving dental treatment nec
essary to his health. It was empha
sised at the Stnte department that his 
return had no diplomatic or political 
significance and that there was every 
Indication that he would go back to 
complete tits work at Arica In Pent 
It was feared that his departure would 
he followed by a "reign of terror" In 
Tacna and Arica and that the Peru
vian residents there would tie further 
subjugated by the Chileans. The lat
ter already find It difficult to obtain 
food or employment because of a 
Chilean boycott.

PROSECUTION of Sonntor Burton 
I K Wheeler o f Montana for al
leged conspiracy In a matter of oil 
land permits was halted In the Dis
trict o f Columbia Supreme court when 
the Indictment against him was dis
missed on the ground that It was 
fsulty. falling to charge a violation of 
federal statutes. The esses against 
Ills fellow defendants, Edwin S. Booth 
and Gordon S. Campbell, also were 
wiped off the books. "I hope this will 
end these persecutions," wus Mr. 
Wheeler’s only comment.

A  NTH RA C m  opnrntm find min 
era began a Joint conference last 

week In the hope of settling the strike. 
The first plan suggested, by Alvnti 
Msrkle. wus rejected by the miners 
because It contained an arbitration 
feature and they are as (Irmly opposed 
to arbitration as ever The proposal 
made by Governor Plnchot at Harris
burg a month ago and rejected by the 
operators was urged by the miners as 
"a constructive plan for settlement." 
The operators, however, would not 
listen to Its adoption, arguing that It 
was “destructive Hnd unworkable "  Al 
this writing the conference Is still ex
amining plana

Dis s a t is f a c t io n  with the settle
ment of the Italian war debt to 

America seems to be Increasing, and 
some observers In Washington pre 
dieted last week that a majority of 
the senate would be against the propo 
sltton when It came to a vote. The 
opposition holds that the 75 per cent 
cancellation of (he debt Is too gener 
ous to Italy and too burdensome to 
American taxpayers. Another objec
tion Is thsl the settlement does not 
accurately represent the capacity of 
Italy to pay This Is shown. It Is con 
tended, by th* fact that as soon as 
Italy effected the settlement she bor 
rowed $100,000,000 of J P Morgan St 
7 per rent. If Italy can pay Morgan 
7 per rent, why. It Is asked can she 
not pay th* United Htat*e 8 and 814 
par cent, as Great Britain Is doing and 
aa all the other war debtors, except 
France, are undertaking.

One of the leaders of the oppoal 
tlon to the settlement la th* hooae I* 
Representative llalney of Illlnola "We 
are settling ii«e debts contracted by 
foreign nations with this government 
daring the war period, at a mere frac 
tlon of th* etnoanta they owe us." Mr 
Rainey said "The Italian settlement 
means this: Wa propose now to col 

1 I art from thorn tn • period of 03

years nu aggregate sunt of money 
equal to only one-third of the Interest 
we will pay our nationals on th» 
amount of money we borrowed from 
tliein to lend to Italy. The settlement 
with Great Brtluin has cost Great 
Britain nothing at all. She has agreed 
lo pay us $150,000,000 a year for a 
period of year* and she hss Immediate
ly adopted an export policy with ref
erence to rubber coming to the Unltisl 
State* from her colonies tty which slio 
collects buck from us every year twice 
as much money us she pays us."

UBIIIG. GEN SMKDLEY D. BUTLER 
Is once more In the Marine corps, 

Imvlng withdrawn his resignation lifter 
being tired from Ids Job as director 
of public safety In Philadelphia. He 
was welcomed Imck by Major General 
Lejune and resumed active duly at 
once, being assigned to command Ilia 
base at Nan Diego. Cal.

Ma r s h a l  c iia n c . t s o -i .in  won
a great victory over Gen. Kuo 

Sung tin, leader of the revolt against 
Chang. In the vicinity o f Mukden. Kuo 
and Ids wife were captured and their 
heads and legs were cut off. carried 
through the streets of Mukden and 
nulled to a gate of the city Chang's 
entry Into Mukden was not opposed 
by the Japanese who have heen pro
tecting the place, but they refused to 
surrender tn him eight civil officers o f 
Kuo’s nrmy who had taken refuge lu 
the Japanese consulate.

General Feng, lender of the national 
people's army, captured Tientsin after 
two weeks o f heavy fighting, and then 
sent most of Ids troops southward lu 
pursuit of the defeated army of Id 
Chlng ling.

U rlin .B  a large part of the United
States ha* heen shivering In sub

zero weather, Europe has heen swept 
by terrific gales hiiiI afflicted with dis
astrous floods, in Transylvania score* 
of peasants and thousands of rattle 
were drowned, und In France the 
losses were severe. The valleys o f the 
Rhine and Its tributaries are flooded.

The state of Vera Cruz, Mexico, was 
shaken by five earthquake shocks und 
the people abandoned their homes in 
terror. Mount Popocatepetl, the great 
volcano near Mexico City, was uroused 
to activity. From Anchorage, Alaska, 
onme word that Mt. McKinley, the 
loftiest peak In North America, was 
sending up greut volumes of smoke 
und steam.

'TM'RKKY Is not going lo fight Eng- 
* land for possession of Mosul, hack

ing out as gracefully us possible by 
putting forward the stulemeut that 
the cost of war would be prohibitive 
for her, but she means to keep the 
Issue ulive In memory (lending a time 
when the wrong done Turkey can be 
righted. That Is the suhstnnee o f  
speeches made by President (Cental 
and other ofllrtuls at the opening o f 
the new Military club In Angora They 
asserted the Ottoman army wax eager 
for vengeunee.

F'HKNCH FINANCE MINISTER
Dot M HU'S fiscal project was unan

imously approved by the cabinet and 
submitted to the chamber of deputies, 
which body sent II to the finance com
mittee It was predicted the com
mittee would pass the plan, leaving the 
fight for adoption open to the cham
ber. This tight, It was certain, would 
lie bitter.

The Itomner plan provides an addi
tional S.non.non.noo francs In receipts 
through Increasing the Income tax and 
q.tkxi.ixxi(Xki francs through the tin-" 
position of an extraordinary and tem
porary tax of 1 1-5 per cent on all 
business transactions. The plan pro
vides that this suiter business tax may 
tie applied hy government decree be
fore parliament ratifies It. Another 
1 .0n0.0n0.000 franc* will be raised 
through augmenting the price of to
bacco, cigars and ragarettea, and tinn.. 
or*i,nr»i franca more will come from In
creased export dutlea Stricter en- 
forcament of the fiscal administration 
and central la expected to yield an 
additional 900,000,000 franca and a tax 
of one tenth of one per cent on bonreo 
transactions another 100.000.000 franca.

FHANK A MUNSET. the New Tor* 
publisher, left almost his satire 

fortune of shout $40,000,000 to th# 
Metropolitan Museum of Art He had 
Intended to make a new will mutual- 
Itlag his properties and taking cere 
of old associate*, hat delayed It toe 
long.
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT

tlmt une should
-hold economics 

under*!and the 
I a n n 1 n k and 

serving of u well- 
balanced rut Ion of 
p&iatsbie f o o d ;  
(iijt ft lit Muentlal 
I lmt study sud 
thought should he 
put upon the rare 

foods, for h miniII 
(Idly combined will 
I,all s large amount

and selection 
amount of food r 
give more energy
ImpropMti combined

Someone lias said that the se
o . - n  . . .  In It.
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MOTHER!
Child's Harmless Laxative is

“California Fitr Svrun"

C h i c a g o  H o n o r s
f a m o u s  E x p l o r e r s

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
^  l ie  police halt tratllc across the

J j  Michigan boulevard bridge at the 
i - 3  mouth of the Chicago river In the
4j| Dtaj] second city of the l ulled States and

^ j j  the fourth of the world. It la 2 :30 
'^Hn In the afternoon. The solid lines of 

automobiles, three abreast, coma to 
an unwilling halt, with much pro
testing clamor of horns from the 
ever-growing renr ranks. Two Amer

ican Flaps are flying at the north end of the 
bridge, and hotweeu them gathers a little group 
o f  men'and women.

"In the name of the Illinois Society of the 
Colonial I tallies of America,”  says Mrs. Holmes 
Forsyth. The rest Is lost In the tumult of city 
noises. A man, heroically baring his head to the 
driving snow, says something In reply. Me Is 
MaJ. A. A. Sprague mid lie speaks for the City of 
Chicago. Then a sheet Is drawn aside and there Is 
revealed a bronze tuhlet, thus Inscribed:

"In honor of I-otils Joliet and I’ere Jacques 
Marquette, the first white men to pass through 
the Chicago river, In September, 1673.”

At the south end of the bridge, after the same 
short and formal ceremony. Is inn oiled another 
bronze tablet. This one Is "In memory of Itene 
Robert Caviller, Sleur dv La Salle, and llotirl dl 
Toni I."

The traffic police signal, the Impatient motorists 
•warm upon the bridge and the unheeding city 
tratllc hurries by. In the more sympathetic at
mosphere of the Chicago Historical society sn 
Interesting program Is carried out. For example, 
Mrs. Joseph Rucker Lamar of Atlanta, head of 
the National Society of the Colonial Dames, speaks 
ou the vulue to good Americans of acquaintance 
with such Important Incidents of our early history. 
Prof. Andrew Mcluuighlin of the University of 
Chicago reviews the careers of these four furious 
explorers.

Joliet and Marquette were In truth on the <Ttl- 
cag<> river, 1673. When LaSalle flryt saw the river 
has been a subject of sharp controversy for gen
erations. It has been clnlmed that he reached 
the Mississippi by way of the Chicago Portage In 
11170. It was In 1681 that he crossed the Chicago 
Portuge on Ills way to the (iulf to take possess!) n 
In the name of France.

As to whether Joliet ami Marquette were the 
first while men to see the Chicago river that’s 
another question. History docs not record any 
previous visit by white men, but there hud Is-en 
white men In that region for a long time And 
the Chicago Portage —together with the Calumet 
Klver Portage— was the common highway for all 
who traveled If a traveler coming up the Mis
sissippi wished to go to (Ireen Hay or Mackinac 
be used the Wisconsin Fox Portage. If he wished 
to travel eust via the St. Joseph river, he used 
the Calumet rather than the Chicago river.

Here In brief Is the wiiy and wherefore of the 
|s o«eoee of Joliet und Marquette on the Chicago 
fiver :

In 1672 Louis de Baade, Count do Frontenac, 
was appointed governor and lieutenant general 
o f New France. lie was greatly Interested In 
the exploration of the region of the Great Rater* 
and selected Joliet to search for the Crest River 
believed to flow southward Into the Oulf of Cali
fornia. Joliet was horn In Canada the son of s 
wagon maker. He had been a promising scholar 
In the Jesuits' school at Quebec, hut hail become 
h wlldernesa rover and Indian trader. He was a 
young man. hut had already made n reputation.

Joliet reached Mackinac In December o f 1872. 
and was delayed then* hy lee till May. There 
he met Marquette, a Jesuit priest of good family, 
eight years his senior, lie Joined Joliet for the 
southern trip. He hart no official connection with 
tlie ex|M*<llllon They traveled In two canoes 
with five voyngetirs They wen' up the Fox from 
flreen Hay and down the Wisconsin and descended 
(lie Mississippi in the mouth of the Arkansas. 
Here, convinced that the Mississippi fbnyd Into 
the Gulf o f Mexico, they turned back and reached 
Jjik,, Michigan by way of the Illinois, Deaplalnea 
end Chicago rivers Marqnete went to his ml* 
eton on flreeti Hoy. Joliet dlsnpi>ear«d for s 
year and did not report to Frontenac till August 
of 11174

Marquette's subsequent history Is briefly this 
He had premised the Illinois lidlsns rear Peoria 
Oist he would return and found a mission In the 
fall nt 1674 be started for the IllUtoU village Had

weather or Illness or both stopped hi* progress 
across the Chicago Portage, ami he spent the 
winter on the river hank about oft miles from 
Its mouth. With the spring he reached the In
dians ami tuught them. Ills health and strength 
giving out, he started for Mackinac, lie traveled 
around the head of Lake Michigan, working Ids 
way up the east shore. He died on the way. The 
next year Ids bones were taken up and carried to 
SI aeklnac.

"He always entreated God," writes Father 
Claude Duhlon In his |<>urnnl, that he might end 
his life In these tnboriotis missions, and that, like 
Ids dear Si. Xavier, he might die In the midst of 
the woods bereft of everything.”

Marquette's unfinished Journal enn be found In 
“The Jesuit Relations." Here are some of the 
things the priest hus to sav about Ids winter ex
periences on the bank of the Chicago river:

\V) s t a r t e d  w i t h  a f a v o r i n g  w in d  und r . a c h r d  
t h r  rlv«-r o f  the p o r t a g e ,  w h i c h  w u  f r o s r n  to  the  
d e p t h  o f  h a l f  a f o o t  T h e r e  w a a  m o r e  e n o w  th e r e  
t h a n  e l s e w h e r e ,  ua w e l l  ae  m o r e  t r a c k s  o f  a n im a t e  
a n d  tu rk e y a .

T h e  la n d  b o r d e r i n g  the  tak a  la o f  n o  va lu e ,  
e x c e p t  o n  the  p r a i r i e s  D eer  h u n t in g  Is v e r y  g o o d  

H a v i n g  e n c a m p e d  n e a r  t h e  p o r t a a e ,  t w o  l e a g u e e  
u p  th e  r i v e r  w e  r e s o l v e d  to  w i n t e r  th e re ,  aa It 
w  a a I m p o s s ib l e  t o  g o  fa r t h e r  s in c e  w e  w e r e  to o  
m u c h  h in d e r e d  a n d  m y  a l im e n t  d id  n o t  p e r m it  m e  
to  g i v e  m y e e l f  m u c h  f a t i g u e

S e v e r a l  I l l in o is  p a ss e d  y e s t e r d a y  o n  th e i r  w a y  
t o  c a r r y  fu r s  t o  N a w a a k t n g w e .  I d o  n o t  t h in k  I 
h a v e  e v e r  seen  s a v a g e s  m o r e  e a g e r  f o r  F r e n c h  
t o b a c c o  th a n  ( h e y

T h e y  c a m e  a n d  t h r e w  b e a v e r  ak lna  a t  o u r  fe e t  
t o  g e t  s o m e  p i e c e s  o f  It. T h e y  t r a d e d  ua t h r e e  One 
r o b e s  o f  o x  s k in s  f o r  a c u b i t  o f  t o b a c c o ,  th e se  
w e r e  v e r y  u s e fu l  to  ua d u r i n g  the  w i n t e r

W e  h a v e  h ad  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  o b s e r v e  the  t id e s  
c o m i n g  In f r o m  th e  la k e ,  w h i c h  r ise  a n d  fa l l  aev -  
ei*uI l i m e s  a da y .  and .  a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  s e e m s  t o  be 
n o  s h e l t e r  tn the  la k e ,  w e  h a v e  seen  the  tee g o i n g  
a g a i n s t  th e  w in d .  T h e  d e e r  a r e  so  l ea n  th a t  w e  
h ad  to  a b a n d o n  s e v e r a l  w h ic h  w e  h a d  k i l l e d  W e  
k i l l e d  s e v e r a l  p a r t r i d g e s

T h e  b l e s s e d  V ir g i n  I m m a c u l a t e  h a s  t a k e n  c a r e  
o f  us d u r i n g  o u r  w i n t e r i n g  that  w e  h a v e  not  
l a r k e d  p r o v i s i o n s  an d  h a v e  s t i l l  r e m a in i n g  a  l a r g e  
s a c k  o f  c o r n  w i t h  a o m e  m e a t  a n d  fat.

Frontenac wrote this letter to the French gov
ernment upon the return of Joliet:

P le u r  J o l ie t  f o u n d  s o m e  v e r y  f ine  c o u n 
tr ies .  s n d  a n a v i g a t i o n  ao e a s y  t h r o u g h  the  b e a u 
t i f u l  r iv e rs ,  th a t  a p e r s o n  c a n  g o  f r o m  L a k s  O n 
t a r i o  a n d  F o r t  F r o n t e n a c  In a b a r k  to  the  O u l f  o f  
M e x i c o ,  t h e r e  b e i n g  o n l y  o n e  c a r r y i n g  p la c e ,  h a l f  
a l e a g u e  In le n g th ,  w h e r e  l a k e  O n t a r i o  c o m m u n i 
c a t e s  w i t h  l a k e  Krte. A s e t t l e m e n t  c o u l d  b e  m a d e  
at th is  post ,  a n d  a n o t h e r  b a r k  be b u i l t  o n  la tk e  
Krte  . . H e  h as  b een  w t th ln  ten d a y s  J o u rn e y
o f  the  O u l f  o f  M e x ic o ,  an d  h e l l e v e s  that  w n te r  
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  c o u l d  be f o u n d  l e a d in g  to  th e  V e r -  
c .- lll loB an d  C a l i f o r n ia  Seas ,  b y  m e a n s  o f  the  r iv e r  
th a t  i t * „  v f r o m  the  w es t ,  w i t h  the  O r a n d  R iv e r  
th a t  he d i s c o v e r e d ,  w h ic h  r i s e s  f r o m  n o r t h  to  
e '-utl i , a n d  Is as l a r g s  ox  th e  6t. l a i w r e n c e  oppo
s i t e  Q u e b e c

I s e n d  you .  by  m y  s e c r e t s r y .  the  m a p  he  has  
m a d e  o f  It. a n d  t h r  o b s e r v a t i o n s  he  h s s  b een  a b le  
t„ r e c o l l e c t ,  ae he  lo st  a l l  tits m in u t e s  s n d  J o u r 
n a ls  In the  w r e c k  he  s u f f e r e d  w i t h in  ataht  of 
M o n tr e a l ,  w h e r e ,  a f t e r  h a v i n g  c o m p l e t e d  a v o y a g e  
o f  t w e l v e  h u n d r e d  l e a g u e s ,  he w a a  n e a r  b r i n g  
d r o w n e d  a n d  lost  a i l  h ie p a p e r s  a n d  a l i t t le  
lu d la n  w h o m  he b r o u g h t  from t h o s e  c o u n t r i e s  

It la Interesting to note In these day* of agita
tion over a (Ireut Lakes-Gulf waterway. that In 
this letter Frontenac say* In effect that the rhl 
cm go Cortege is nnvlgahle and that Niagara Falla 
la the only obstacle to contlmtotia water-travel 
All the early explorers hod the tame Idea about 
the Chicago Portage. If they had actually to 
carry canoe* across they Incidentally retm rkr-d 
that « few ehovela would change all that, Aa a 
matter of fact, conflicting statement* aa to the 
Chlcngo Portage were due to seasonal conditions 
In time# of high water canoea and even loaded 
batteaut went through enally t»r course these 
re dy traveler* knew nothing of the mile* of tm 
deriving ro<k close to the surface along the !•*• 
plalne* river.

Joliet's canoe waa upset actually wtthln sight 
of bom*, “after avoiding perils from *av agaa and

pnxalug 42 raphls " Nevertheless, he proceeded tn 
draw a number of ntapa from memory. The one 
reproduced In part calls the region “ La Colher 
tie.”  ufter Colbert, minister of Louis XIV. The 
■*Haye den Pnan*'' (Green Hay) he names after 
an Indian tribe Tta* "Ml nlon de 8t Fr Xavier on 
Green Hay was Marquette's chapel ''Mlsronslng,*' 
Ih of course, the Wisconsin. The Mississippi t* 
marked, "River that discharges Into the Gulf of 
Mexico.”  "Hlvlere do la Divine" is the Illinois 
Joliet named It after two reigning French belle*: 
F run tense's wife, who had been Anne <!•• In 
Grnnge-Trlaron, nnd her bosom friend, Mile, d' 
Qutrelnlse. These two ladles were called "l.e* 
Divines.” At the bottom of the map l» the Ohio 
marked, "Route of Sh-ttr l.a Salle to M exico" 
It was apparently added to the map hy a later 
band.

Here Is u resume of the career of Robert 
Cavelier. Jvleur de Lit (tulle (IW1S7), as generally 
accepted hy the historian* after many years of 
Controversy as to certain points:

He waa horn In Rouen, France, ami arrived In 
New Frame In Idfltl. He Is credited with the dis 
covery of the Ohio river, and probably followed 
It as far a* the falls at Louisville In HITS he 
begun preparations to descend the Mississippi to 
the gulf. He hull! Fort Crevecouer on the Illinois 
river (I'eoria) and organized an Indian league 
to light the Iroquois Confederacy of New York, 
the overlords of all the tribes from the Vtliintlc 
to the Mississippi. In 1IIH2 he arrived at the 
Gulf, by way of the Chicago Portage and the 
Illinois, and ti»'k po*s> salon of the region, w hich 
he named I-oiilslnim. In the name of Louis XIV 
lie returned to Canada and then went to France 
II,,re under authority of l.ouls lie organised an 
expedition to the Gtlf. with the purpose of found 
tug a colony at the mouth of the Mississippi. He 
sailed from Franca In 16N1, missed the M **lsslppl 
and built h fort on what I* now the Lavaca river 
In Texas. lie was assassinated hy one of hi* 
men March II*. 1687, near the Trinity river In 
Texaa,

“The Murther of Monsr de La Salle," la re
produced from a copper plate h.v Van der Gucht 
In the London (IDS*1*) edition of Hennepin's "New 
D is c o v e r y T h e  portrait of I -a Salle may or may 

* not have some basis of authenticity; It follow* a 
design In Gravter. which I* said to bo based on 
an engraving In fhe Rlhllotheque de Rouen and 
la the only portrait worth ronalderatlon.

Ilenrl dl Tontl (16.W17D4) was an Italian soldier 
of fortune He entered I .a Salle’s service In 1»!7H 
It w»* he who built Fort St Ismls on starved 
R)s-k In IflSl He searched long for 1 ,n Salle after 
hla d Isa pi a’B ranee In Texaa. After living with 
the Illinois Indians a* a trader he Joined Ibor 
vllle at New Orleans In 171*2

Of the four men Jolt*t was the efficient my- 
ageur, with the advantage of an education; Pare 
Marquette waa the devoted prtcat. whose passion 
waa t<> convert the Indiana Tontl was the an|. 
dlor, the loyal and devoted Mentonant of La Salle; 
( n Salle was the tiffin of vision who saw a French 
empire In the Mississippi vellev

To the student of history the development of the 
Mlsslsslrpl Valley since the day o f these four ex 
plorors Is a marvel of marvel* Untold million* 
have already been expended upon the waterways 
over wldcli they actually traveled hy canoe and 
the expenditure la Just heglrnlng The next five 
years will probably see the completion of the 
connection by waterway* of t^llcngn New Orleans 
Pittsburgh sod Kansas City at a cost of gum mat, 
a e  Aa foe the Chicago Portage the Chicago 
river now (low* backward Into the nilnola; the 
‘•few shovels" hav* already coat over 9100,000,600 
Chlcako. then uninhabited, has now • population 
of over M M Ifin and la tentatively planning a 
second world’s fair In 1837 In relehratlon of th* 
centennial of Its beginning aa a city

flon
jpuiisauus «• root: so a t  diet 

la as Important as the organization of 
an army. A properly disciplined force 
of soldiers Is much more effective 
than an untrained mob, as we all 
know.

The essential things to remember 
are the different groups of foods and 
their office In the diet This Is not 
difficult; the farmer finds It most Itn 
port ant lu the feeding of stuck.

1. Foods that funush protein which 
builds muscle: In this class we And 
milk, eggs, meat. Ash, dried peso, und 
beans

2. Foods which furnish ua energy. 
Ms starch and sugar: These are ce 
reals, flours, macaroni, potatoes and 
nueh alarchy foods. The sugar we get 
In various forms—In fruit, honey, 
cane sugar, molasses, cakes, desserts 
and preserve*

3 Finals which furnish fata for 
heat are supplied hy butter, cream, 
olive oil, bacon, corn oil, suet and 
pork, as well as the fat of other meats

4. Foods whlrh supply mineral salts 
vegetable Held* and vltamlneo, the 
body regulating substances, we find 
In applea. oranges, pears, melons and 
citrus fruits; green vegetables, cress, 
lettuce, spinach and cabbage.

The next In Imiiortsnce to food la 
water—plenty of It, (mre and free 
from all Injurious substance* Water 
dlasolves food and liquefies It ao that 
It ntay he easily ahsorta-d hy the tis
sues of the body Two or three 
quarts a day la necessary for good 
health In an adult.

Children's digestive organs are very 
active and Jhey are hungry often be- 
tween meals The habit of lunching 
Is had hut a lunch tiefween meal* oc
casionally niav he found necessary.

D assarts.
An lnex|a-n*lve and ea«y-tieprepare

lessen Is the most popular with the 
b u s y  h o l lo *  w i f e

• tlpated or full of 
the plea aunt taste 
Syrup.” A teaspv 
gently clean t 
sweeten the a

cold, children lov# 
o f  ‘ ‘California F If 
ful never fulla to 

liver and bowels uud
ach.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali- 
fornla F ig Syrup” which has direction# 
for hahh-a ami children of all ages 
printed >>n bottle. Mother! You must 
say “California” or you luay get aa 
Imitation tig syrup.

A g e  and th t Old
Will Huyca, the movie magnate, said

I t  u Idua Aligch‘8 t «*a
**Ag«■ la a very aenaitlve subject.

illy in the movlea. In the mov-
lew. yoU ***'. •>ne If olid ao *oon.

•‘Hut •vwy hody 1m aenaitlve «»n Mia
•uhjwcif Of Mge. A Icy Haul to hla
father one <inly:

“ 'W!lmt do poople when they
bhv a man la In the |prime of life?’

-T l i icy meinn, non.’ aald the father,
To spare the poor old fellow's feel
ings.' ”

Fever
GrippeColds

Be Qu.ick-Be Sure/
Get the right remedy—the heat men knew, 

do quick, so sure that million* now employ it. 
The utmost in a Uutive. bromide -Quirunt 
In ideal torm. Co-la atop tn *4 hours. La 
Grippe tn y Java. The eyatem ta cleaned and 
toned. Nottaug compares with Hill a.
Be Sure Iti Pr*cr JQc

CASCARA x  QUININE
-  -  -  -Get Red Ua with portrait

hut GUM
to

P u d

Keep Stomach and Bowel* Right
Bjr glvinf btobjr th« htmUoa, purely
c ’.jkU**. trifmm* andcbiW lrrn’ F r»ru l» io r .

/W S . W IN D O W S  S Y R U P
tiringo itotuRMbli gratifying nooultl
Ia mol.ing Uby'a itomoch Orgeat 

fr*.#! and l«w«l» mow® aa
they should lit teething
time. r.umrantffitod trxm 
fmm MUtotirl, opk

C « J  bum. alcohol and ail 
harm fu l louradi*

S a fr  auij 
•auafactucy.

\ A t A it I L u
Urus wft*

am <iii♦* and 
with foam?

flour, three teaspoon fill a 
powder, mix well and add 
af melted chocolate. Sic 
one-half hours and serve 
•auce.

Jam P u d d i n g  Take one cupful of 
flour, one-hulf cupful of Miignr iwu 
teiiMpoonfills of Nuking powder one- 
half teaspoonful each of cinnamon 
him! wait, one «fg, one half cupful of 
jam und three tal»U»*i*»onfuN of 
mitzoiti Slfl the dry IngredientM, 
then add all together und heat well 
Huke in a moderate oven. Place fhe 
following topping over the pudding i 
while hot. rover with a meringue and 
hrown In the oven:

Baked Indian Pudding S<hM one 
quart of milk nnd odd one cupful of > 
corn meal, one cupful of mlMin*, one 
Htid one-fourth cupfuls of brown 
•.tlirnr. two eggs; ndd another quart of 
milk and put Into the oven llnke 
three hours at I r ring the first hour 4»r 
two occasionally. Took the com meal 
In the boiling milk n few minute4* to 
be sure that It la well blended It la 
wine to ndx the meal with a little cold 
milk before adding, to avoid lump* 
After It U ready for the oven, dreilire 
flour over the top. Thin will, with the 
fcuef. make a rich hrown cru«t over 
the pudding when It In b.iked

Snowball P u d d in g .  To the yolk* of 
(wo well beaten e*rgn add one half cup 
fill of pulverized nugHf, one nnd one 
half tahle*p«H»nful* of cold water, fine 
tea«p«MinfUI of lemon Juice, one half 
cupful of flour, two 14*«Mp( Min ful n of 
baking powder, anil <»ne half teunpoon 
ful of Balt Mil and bent well nnd. 
lastly fold In the stiffly beaten egg 
white* Steam In buttered cupa one- 
half full for twenty mlnutea. Itoll in 
powdered PUfftr and «erve.

O.ate Puddtng. Item two egg*, add 
i»r»e cupful o f etnrar. one cupful of 
walnut meata. one cupful *»f da tea, 
one tea«|M*4inful of baking powder, 
three fableMpoonful of flour, thro* 
tablespoon ful a of milk and one tea- 
ApiFotiful of vMidlla Itake tn a alow 
even forty mlnutea Serve with foamy 
eat ire or whipped cream

Topping. Cnok until thick, three 
fourth* of a cupful of atignr. font 
tRhle*|MH»nful« <>f flour, one-half tea* 
apoonful of nalt; when well blended 
add one cupful of water, two egg 
yolk* and one teawpoonfu! each of 
vantlla and oil. ('<»ok until amooih 
and thick Vm the egg whftea for 
the meringue

Green’s 
August Flower
/•’  Constipation, 

InditeS*t>on and 
Torpid Liver

Rrilrvcs that frrllng 
if having eaten unwisely. 30c anti

>X)c Katies. AT ALL DRUOGISTS.

Don’t Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters!

JFfuatero/e VVorfci Hit /tout (Aa 
R/i.ler— Ca.iar, Quicker

Don’t mix a mes* of mustard, flour 
and water when you can relieve pain, 
aoreness or stillness with a little dican, 
white Musterule.

Musterole u made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful ingredients, 
in the form of a white ointment. It 
Lakes the place of mustard plasters, and 
will tv J blister.

Mustcrole usually gives prompt relief 
from sure throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
ht.ciichfc congestion, pieurtsy. rheu
matism. lumbago, pains and ache* of 
the 1 lack or t< ant*, sprains, tore muscles, 
brut*) v. chilblains, frosted feet, cold* of 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia). 

Jar* A Tuba*

B fttm r  th a n  m m m m tard p i a t f r

CuticuraTalcum
In S o o t h in g

For Baby’s Skin
Soop. Ointment, Tal< um Bold i
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Scales are too ofter on the eyes 
o f  Justice instead o f her bands.—  
Wall Street Journal.

J ' .......

SHERIFF MARTIN ANNOUNCES.
.........

1 hereby announce to the citizens 
o f Parmer County that I am a candi
date for re-election to in f office of 
Sheriff o f Parmer County, subject to
ths result o? the Democratic Primary 
election.

During the past two terms which I 
have held the office o f sheriff I have 
given my time exclusively and my un
divided attention to the duties of the 
office. If, by your votes, I am re
elected for another term, I pledge to 
you the same undivided attention and 
loyalty to duty that I have tried to

Your vote and influence will be 
sincerely appreciated.

J H MARTIN. Sheriff.

beauty after the Chiefs got under 
way. No player on either side came 
dangerously near being ejected be
cause o f fouls.

% • ,* + f ■+ ■ ,r  0, .r , ‘ 0

*  _

For Sale or Trade

The anthracite coal strike in Sha 
mokin, Pa., meant nothing to a manu
facturer o f that city who immediately 
sank a shaft in his back yard, strik
ing a hard coal vein which he worked.

Word that the Einstein theory will 
be changed comes as a welcome bit of 
news to those o f us who haven't 
learned it yet.— Indianapolis Star.

Ant hills are established at the It is said that Ireland is now enjoy 
base o f orange trees in China and ing a Peace that she has never before 
fruit trees in Italy, so that the ants experienced. The inhabitants are 
will protect the trees from injurious bearing up under it as well as can be j
insects. ' expected.— Punch.

A bride o f eighteen, says the Nash 
ville Banner, faces the task of cook 
ing 60,000 meals. Not if she can find 
a can-opener. Birmingham Age
Herald.

FRIONA PRODUCE Co.
PA YS CASH

for Eggs. Poultry, Cream and Hides 
Feed Hoaay and Biddy on Purina Balanced Ration and

they will cut out the “over-head” for you.

Col. Fred A. Philips
EXPERT AUCTIONEER 

Telephone 56
Hereford Texas

Gas, Oils, Tires and 
Accessories

Remember we carry a full stock of the
BEST GROCERIES

H1X SERVICE STATION
R. L. Hicks. Proprietor

Tk» Hnm» Economics girls served 
a vary delightful dinner to the fac
ulty Wednesday noon, January 20. 
the teachers are unanimous in ex
pressing their thanks and appreciation 
to Miss Bowman and the girls.

The menu was as follows:
Bullion Wafers

Mock Birds Gravy
Carmelized Sweet Potatoes 

Scalloped Cabbage.
Graham Muffins Butter

Pineapple Salad 
Cocoa

Nepolitian Jell O White Cake
.  .  .

Home Economics Club.
The Home Economics Club held its 

regular meeting in the auditorium 
Thursday, Jan. 21. The following 
program was enjoyed by all present:

Obedience— Floy Goodwine.
Helpfulness Mabel Reed.
Piano Solo— Esther Reeve.
Courage Kstilene Harris.
Piano Solo-- Joyce Teague.
Obedience to Elders— Lorene Har- j 

ris.
The club decided to give a pro

gram in the near future to obtain 
money for the home economics li 
brary. The girls also voted to sell 
popcorn balls and candy at the next 
ball game. The club will hold its 
regular meeting Thursday, F*eb. 4.

• * s
The following theme was written 

by Ruth Arendell, a seventh grade 
student:

“ West o f  the Mississippi River, 
where there is nothing but large 
farms, fifty  or sixty years ago a 
Prairie Schooner erssed this part o f 
central America. At that time it was 
a vast plain. T̂ he team the pioneer 
drove to this prairie schooner wotfd 
be a strange sight to us and to the 
people over that country now.

"The brutes they drove were great 
yoked oxen. Their briskets hum. 
low to the ground, and their necks 
wrinkled under the strain o f heavy 
harness they were bearing would re
mind one o f buffalos. Their large, 
brown eyes turned slofcdy toward one 
near them. The brutes were plead 
ing, it seemed, to be released from 
their harness and heavy load.

“ Their large, cloven feet that seem
ed to be used to this kind o f work, 
kept solemn sound. Two o f the oxen 
that seemed to have to take the lead 
were placed in front. Silently they 
trudged these bare plains. One that 
has sympathy for a man in prison 
would likely have sympathy for these 
oxen. In their animal manner they i 
w ere likened to a person in prison or j 
a king in captivity. Though strong! 
they seemed, and eyes shining bright j 
like wine, gave one to understand at | 
one time in their young life they had j 
held herds at bay. As they crushed j 
the sod and stepped pertly they plain, i 
ly told you they thought it still some
thing to be treated as they were.”

Dairy
Poultry
Hog

In Oklahoma, Texds or New Mexico 
Ranches, Farms Any Size, Any Kind

City Property 
Residence Property 
Business PropertyFARMS

“ Happiness”  may be here today
and gone tomorrow. Better try to 
get your share o f it while it is hang
ing around.

• • •
Have you ever noticed that young 

men seem to have more fun sowing 
"wild oats”  than old men have have 
in harvesting them?

• • •

If you think yourself the happiest 
mortal, you evidently are. At least 
no one has the evidence to prove that 
you are not.

* » »
One great trouble with the world 

is that too many |>eople are worrying 
over their lack o f dollars when they 
should worry over their lack of 
sense.

*  *  •

There is good reason for believing
that “ Mu’”  would never have had her 
hair bobbed if  “ Pa”  had not taken 
to smoking cigarettes.

Restaurants, Meat Markets, Grocery Stores, Drug Stores, '< ■ 
Dry Goods Stores, Hardware Stocks

I MAY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT—See Me. 
Selling Plains I.and a Specialty.
10-Acre Tract Adjoining Friona

J. J. HORTON
. Friona, Texas
X

ALL DRESSED UP.

I he average man spends a great deal of 
time in offering alibis for failure or indiffer
ent success.

How ofteitdo we hear the remark: “ Had 
1 his chance, 1 could have done as well.’ But 
are we satisfied in such an attitude?

Tennyson said “ The man who can is the
man who will.” Then you can if you will.

«

The Job You Are Wanting
is awaiting you when you put yourself in a 
position to secure it.

A neat, serviceable suit of clothes well 
pressed and cleaned will do some good talk
ing for you.

Well laundered shirts and collars, a fresh 
bath, a neat haircut, a clean shave will also 
speak volumes.

GET ’EM ALL A T

HENRY’S

The of The

Gleason, Princeton’s star hockey 
player, is here shown all dressed up 
ready for a game.

H, G. Jones 
Friona

Proprietor
Texas

How’s YOUR 
COAL Pile?

It’s a good idea to bear in mind that there’s going 
to be a long, hard pull on the coal pile between now and 
actual spring weather.

# Old February and windy March both have a habit 
of dishing out some mighty unpleasant weather. And 
having to scrape the bottom of the coal bin doesn't add 
anything but more discomfort.

IT CANT SPOIL
No matter how much you have on hand, you will J 

only burn just as much as you need—and if there is any 
left later on it will keep.

You’d better hare a little extra fuel in the houae 
during February and March than to iriah you had.

Prices are not going to drop. If there is a change 
there will he an increase. Hadn't you better order more 
coal and be on the safe side?

John Gischler & Son

Program of Ward A
Friona High School.

(By Floy Goodwine)
Sine.’  the opening o f the Ward! 

school on Januarv 11, tKe numbet <n 
attendance has increased a great j 
deal There are now twenty-five i 
students enrolled. At the beginning i 
there were only ten.

At the present there is no play
ground equipment but Mr. Buckner 
stated that some has been ordered 
and will be installed in a few days. 
There has also been some equipment 
ordered for the interion o f the build
ing such as window shades, desks and j 
waste baskets. It is now thought by 1 
the teachers and most o f the patrons 
that the ward school is going to be j 
a great success, and that the pupils I 
will receive as much, if not more, I 
attention and instruction than if they j 
were to come to the high school build- I 
ing.

• • •
Chiefs Tame Wild Bulls of Bovina to 

Tune of 17-14 After Hard 
Struggle.

The “ looking space”  o f the Friona j 
arena was parked to the limit to see 
the Bulls kneel to the fast cagers o f J 
the Friona High in the first game of 
the series to determine the county 
championship.

The Bulla got away for an eight-1 
point lead before the Chiefs were * 
able to locate the hoop. The Chiefs | 
rallied in the final half and managed 
to knot the game by piling up nine , 
points to their two. making the score 
1414. In the second extra three j 
miffute period the cage perform ers1 
from Friona tossed one from the j 
field and one from the gratis route

Conewsy and Guyer were offens- ; 
ive stars for Friona. Capt. Guyer; 
played his usual rlaaay game and 
Coneway drew the cheers time and 
again by hia brilliant footwork and j 
perfect shots.

Pete Richardson proved the bright
est luminary in the Bovine shy, roam 
>ag over the maple with amazing 
agility and keeping the defenders o f  j 
their goal constantly on toes.

The game ewas a thing o f real
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+NOTICE

IF YOUR PRICE IS 
AND THE TERMS ARE 
AND YOU LIST 
THE TIME IS RIGHT

TO SELL YOUR LAND LIST WITH

J. J. HORTON, Friona, Tex.
SALES and EXCHANGE

DO YO U  W A N T  MONEY?
• •

You will have it if you keep what you save by get
ting our bargains each week.

W A TC H  FOR THEM
New shipment of trunks and bags.
A  new M AYTAG MULTIMOTOR just in. We

guarantee it to wash clean without rubbing—no matter 
how soiled and do more than any other machine.

SAVE YOUR WIFE
Have us demonstrate a Nesco Oil Stove.
Let us develop your films. QUICK and GOOD 

work. Bring ’em on.
Dempster mills are better.

BLACKWELL'S HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE CO.

“WE SATISFY”
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WE HAVE
*

A  new stock of GINGHAMS displaying the latest styles 
and patterns. Just received. Why not make your se
lection yvliile stock is full>

* f  'A  few of those good, warm, serviceable Oveicoats left. 
Always the best in Groceries.

T. J. CRAWFORD
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Culling the
Poultry Flocks

(By K. C. Haltinger, County Agent, 
Curry County, N. M.)

i
► '  ’

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Introducing a new Colorado Lump Coal at

$11.00
Do not confuse this, however, with our Colorado Coal

which sells at $1 3.00. 

and which we readily endorse as the best.

Try each and judge for yourself which kind suits your 

stove and pocketbook best.

H

J  V

Gasoline Kerosine Oils Tires Tubes 
Accessories Ford Parts

Fordson Parts Posts
Chromine is the best anti-freeze for a radiator. One

filling lasts all winter.

Ox-Welding Auto Repairing Vulcanizing
A few iron barrels suitable for water barrels, worth the

money.

WE DELIVER

Friona Oil Company

y  v

A Substantial Building
Built of the best material will always cost you more 

than a cheaply constructed house built of a cheap grade 
of lumbet.

B U T

the substantial house always proves to be the cheapest.
We handle only QUALITY BUILDING MATERIAL

and promote substantial buildings.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

Chicken* are bringing a good price 
and farmer* are anxiou* to cull out 

flock* reailv {nr the breeding 
season while the price i« high.

The following point* are being o f 
fered for the benefit o f farmer* who 
need to review some o f the principles 
before culling their flock*.

Every Flock Needs Culling.
There is no greater one principle 

in poultry production than that o f 
getting goo.(n 1 . ,n l keeping «tl|
good producer*. FwmliiiK, breeding 
and care all come in with their share 
in enubling the flock to make good 
production. But even the be*t flocks 
will have low producer* and the farm
er must be constantly on the job to 
see that all the hens in hi* flock will 
pay fo r  their living.

Culling should be followed thruout 
the year. Any fowia that show lack 
o f vitality should be culled out a* 
soon as they are found. There will 
probably be u few birds to market 
each month in the year, picking out 
the ones that are undesirable as dis
covered. Every flock should be gone 
over completely at least once a year.

The ideal time to do this culling is 
when the flock m in the niiddie o f the 
molt. It is easier then to do the cull
ing. By eullire at that time the poor 
layers are culled out before they con
sume a large amount o f valuable feed 
and they give room for the young 
flock that is coming on. By culling 
at that time even though chickens are 
iow in price, u great saving will be 
made in feed, shelter and care

When eggs :hat are used for set 
ting are taken from the general flock, 
it ia o f great importance that all un
desirable birds be culled out befor- 
the hatching -eiison so that the un- 
reairable individuals will not re-pro
duce in your flock. Right now ia the 
time to give your flock the culling if 
it has not been culled before this 
time.

The Mens to Keep.
Those that are healthy, vigorous, 

active, good eaters, with plump, 
bright red combs. Those having large, 
moist vent, thin pliable pelvic bones 
spread well apart; a wide spread be
tween pelvic bones and rear end of 
keel bone; bird- with large, soft, pli
able abdomens. The late molters.
In breeds with yellow skin and legs 
the hens should have pale or white 
legs, beaks and vents in the late fall.

ikr Hen* to Cull.
All hetts that are sick, weak, in

active, lucking vigor, poor eaters with 
shrunken, hard, dull or whitish col
ored combs.

Those with thick, stiff pelvic hones 
that are close together; small spread . 

| or distance between rear end of 1 eel i \ 
and pelvic bones, small, firm or hard ‘ 
abdomen; birds wjth a small, pucker- I ■ 

] ed and yellow vent. Those that have 
molted early. lk> not use any one 
point as a positive indication, but by 
combining these points and studying 
the bird* one will soon be able to 
easily determine whether a hen is lay
ing or not.

For your guidance in doing the 
culling work we are giving you the 
following culling chart. Many of 
these points will be harder to apply 
now than in the middle o f the molting 
season but considering first the type, 
vigor and vitality of the bird and 
then applying the other tests almost 
anyone will succeed in picking out the 
poorest hens for market. Undersited, 
late hatched birds should always be 
cut out o f the breeding flock.

Indications.
Vent- -Good Hens, white o f bluish 

white, large and moist. Poor Hen*, 
yellow small and dry.

Pelvic Bones— Good Hens; wide 
apart, soft and pliable. Poor hena, 
Close together, hard and stiff and o f 
ten thick or meaty.

Capacity (measured from the pelvic 
bones to the breast)— Good hens. 
Peep, soft and pliable. Poor hens, 
shallow, stiff, or full o f hard fat.

Comb —Good hens, bright, red, 
waxy. Poor hens, Pale, shriveled and ! 
scaley.

Beak—Good hens, white. Poor 
hens. Yellow.

Shanks--Good hens, white and 
thin. Poor hens, yellow and fleahy. |

Plumage— Good hena, rough and i 
ragged. Poor hens, smooth and 
glosay.

M olt—Good hens, late. Poor hens, \ 
early.

Body— Good hens, deep. Poor hens, | 
shallow.

Skin— Good hens, thin and loose. I 
Poor hens, thick snd tight.

The bird must he free from physi- | 
cal defects, rrooked beaks, excessive ! 
long toe nails, bad eyes, scaly legs, j 
nr anything else that would keep the 
bird from seeing or getting ati abund-1 
ance o f food.

Eliminating the slacker hen while 
she is still a pullet is more profitable ; 
than culling in later life. A slow 
maturing pullet is more profitable 
than culling in Inter life. A slow ms 

turing pullet will never reach high

production and should be disposed of. 
A fter the major portion o f your flock 
o f pullets have begun laying the same 
principles o f culling will apply equal
ly as well as to the hens, except that 
the pullets just starting their laying i 
season will not have the indications 
o f the moil ttuu too <m* ikC coloring " f  
the shanks.

You cannot afford to feed a slack j 
cr hen; sell them while the price is i 
high.

THE PRIVILEGED CHARACTER

I'M THE GUY:
I’m an exception to the rule.Traffic 

regulations are made for the general 
I {{ £ v .  but n t f .  i If {

I’m the privileged character. I 
don’t have to observe the no left-hand 
turn rule.

I’m in a great hurry. I can park 
my car double and keep the man who 
observes the parking regulations 
waiting until I get through and come 
back to my car and move out.

I ’m privileged to race my car down 
the crowded streets. The public can 
look out for me and keep out o f my 
way. Safety speed regulations don’t 
apply to me. I’m a law unto myself.

I’m the wise guy. I’m wiser than 
the city council, the mayor, the chief 
o f police, the commisisoner’s court, 
the legislature. They make and en
force regulations against the other 
fellow, but not against me; for I 
have special privileges, just because 
I am myaelf. Laws are made to pro. 
tect society, but they don't apply to 
me, for I am a regular fellow and if 
I offend society it’s just society’s 
hard luck. I’ lainview News.

A process has been -patented ia
Budapest for the manufacturing o f a 
coarse cloth from the shill o f  beans 
which is suitable for carpets and up
holstery.

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

rk a H « v M e i .

DELCO LIGHT 
FRIGIDAIRE

r lTi>uf*c- f i r i n g  

Phone 390

E. W . Kinney
Hereford, Texas

f  &  f

The prohibition question has be
come so acute that we note a marked 
dispoaition among our prominent pub
lic servant* who have got to run 
again to regard the World Court as 
the paramount issue.— Ohio State 
Journal.

NO SHOW
this week, but on
Saturday Night

Jan. 30th

“ The
ALASKAN”

A Good Show 
SEE IT

Take a Rest
and warm in our cozy and comfortable lobby. 

Then refresh yourself with one of our bountiful and 
nourishing meals.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A. MARTIN, Proprietress

X

♦

i

S. B. SCOGGINS
EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER

Live Stock and Farm Sales a Specialty
Residence two miles south of F riona 
Make dates at Friona State Bank, or 

see me.

♦
♦
♦
♦
4-

i
♦
+

♦
♦
♦

PLLAINS RAISED COTTON SEED

I will have a car load of planting cotton seed here 
some time between the first of January and February’. 
Running from second year half-and-half, Mebane, Koe- 
lar. Cash and other kinds; ranging from $1.00 o $1.25 
per bushel. All plains raides, acclimated seed.

R. G. WILLIAMS, Plainview, Texas

Wealth
WHICH YOU HAVE HELPED CREATE—

All this vast expanse of level, fertile prairies—  
Jefferson bought it from Napoleon by the Louisiana 

Purchase for four cents an acre.
What has changed this trackless waste into a priceless 

empire? Industry, Energy, Enterprise, Enthusiasm, 
and Business Progress.

YOU HAVE DONE YOUR BIT.
When you have l»ought a porton and converted it 

into a comfortable Home.
W E  HA V E I T.

C. L. LILLARD Agency, Friona, Tex.
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OLIVER OCTOBER
C H A P T E R  V ! !  C estasu **!

"Why. you’re nothing but a lad.v*i 
maid. Jane. You’ve heen home live 
days and ! haven't had a chance to 
eay ten words to y(HI. Now, don't tula- 
understand me. I*tn fond of Aunt Jo*

B y G e o r g e  B a rr  M c C u lth r o *
WNli ScrvK. Coprriaht. Ball Syndics!*

Ine She’* gre*4t fun, but. hung It
till. khp'H right *mu<‘k ln tii* center
tif ft11* Ntagc uli ili«* liuir. Ii Ua‘t fair.
June. You CM n't go on being a slave
U  h;-•» (21. _.**

..y »«f» h‘4* hIyvmvx had some «kfie to
wait on h<fc*r. oitvFr,’* m

• it.Iii< 1 1 um rsattllv
ild June “ I 
verv fond oflion f 

h«*r
«.l 1 UK I. i ini rrinij
And BtlF 1m JUMt

ch rv 
a liti

for m* Al flr>l. 1 thiuk nbe 
e couldn’t be-

Hev 
til ( 
and
uti-

ami
fK.t

Ml

SI) 11*ilied m id ui :ide the nI
for me and you r puo r  fatl
hell*^\e that yoU Mlre the
bah)i I UH*I tO (o*dlle and
1 W|isn ’t unv oh ler 1hati > '

'If

1
for I

*mi 
"\V .
f t

Oliver. 
It niMki

L Then

ier. I ran t 
the Maine lift I** 
ml spank when 

are now.' 
1 like doing thing* 
* fattier happy ” 
make me happy,” he 

brightenedfar

I'nt' Hi anil I 
in* up

ml

turn to Kurulpj . Mr Huge blu*1ei 1 out 1 **** jiartser
the question rtiiMt hnd lain raptUve In
his nnnd for *<pekK. “ We’ll go

“ If It iS B fair question, m? dear around the i
xuuld you nund felling me junl w( ’ 1 Malone “ If
you cm me buck to me?'* spare, Mr. Ba

She leunmi 1»nck in her chair and wltb “ ■ “ ow
atinlieil the '-elllng for a few minute* | 
before answering

” 1 may aa well be honest s  bo ct It. 
Hertiy,”  she said. changing her posi
tion to meet hla perplexed *axe with 
one that waa absolutely free from 
gillie “1 ixtne bark because they 
were through with me over there I 
was getting passe—In fart, I waa 
quite jaisse They were beginning to j 
east me for old women and rhararter I 
parts Two or three years ago they 
started my funeral services by seeing 
what I mold do with Shakespeare. 1 
was through My inusloal remedy days 
were over The stage was rrowited 
with young women who could dance 
without wheezing like a horse with 
the heaves and whose voices didn't 
crack In the middle register 1‘eople 
didn't want to see me In musical com 
edr any longer, and they wouldn't see 
me In anything else I’m fifty three.

good thing you've gi your Chinese 
army, because you won’t he able to 
get anybody to work fur you In this 
town.”

” 1 gtie«* that's up to the author!
( ties,” said the defective coolly. *'l*ui

4
That afternoon the sheriff and the 

prosecuting attorney stopped election 
eertng long enough to pay a hasty 
visit to Oliver.

Half an hour later they left. IV 
tectlve Malone and hi* partner, who 
had joined the county officials at the 
Itaxfer house, remained behind They 
were smoking Oliver's cigars.

‘‘ Ilow long do you figure it will take 
vou. Mr Malore to finish up the Job?'' 
Inquired the young uutn.

Malone squinted at the tree-tops 
•*<iur Instruction* are to work slowly 

nd surely. It may take six or eight 
weeks.”

“ In other words, you are not ex- 
liected to be through before election
day.”

“ Unless we find what we are after
before that time, Mr Ilaxter.” said the 

her "It's a big Job. as you can *oo 
r yourself hike looking for a needle 
a huystack, eh, tTiarlle?”

ded his head in silent

nut and taka a walk 
swamp tomorrow,”  said 
you've got the time to 

xter, you might stroll out 
to the place where you 

«st saw your fa’ her. Then I'll want 
to question your servants. It seem* 
that he la supposed to have come home 
to change hi* clothes after he said 
good hy to you.”

"He did not say good by to me," cor
rected Oliver “ We parted In anger "

“1 xi you know a man named Peter 
Hines. Mr Baxter?" asked Malone
abruptly.

“ Pete Hines? Certainly. He It a 
tenant of my father's. Uvea In a 
shack up at the other end of the

It. you and he sat for aome time on 
thsl log over there. It was a clear
night anvl the road was very du.ty. 
There hud been no min In over three 
weeks Am 1 right?"

Oliver stared at him In iiinaseuicnt.
The other detective had turned down 
the slope anil was striding off toward
the nearest ditch.

"Vou seem to he pretty well posted." 
said he. Ills eyes narrowing.

"Well, I am an Inquisitive sort of
cuss <irawie>i hi a tone Ami I'm not 
what you'd call an I vile |i«*r*on.“

"'Vim told you we were sitting on 
It d I _•? We did «lt there for HI or 15 
minutes That was before we began to 
quarrel Then we got up and walked 
on a little fart tier down the road. We 
stood there arguing for nearly half an 
hour Itut who told you we aat on that 
log?"

"it you don't mind. Til not nnswer 
that question," said Malone.

"You asked me a while ago If I had 
seen I’ete Mines that night Was It 
Peter Hines?"

Malone hesitated “ Well. It was Pete 
Hines who is supposed to have seen 
you Mr lluxter. hut It was not lie who
told me about It."

Herbert between >u and me mind
you and Just the right age to tie a 

i I mail# np my 
notice, Herby, I 

If I could come

preacher's wife, 
mlml to retire 
didn't cable to 
home I cabled t 
Now. w*v know t 
com!
IMtle 
you 
palle 
And 
step
t h e

B tv
mm.

I hr

fa ct

both
want

lie

waa al
ing

ulder

»f a
. hut

"lint you are lolly well pieauHi to
have me buck, arvB’t you ?~

•More overjoymi than 1 can tell
yo

"No doubt*, nto nii»»giving*, no nn
euBine** over *h »if 1 may do or **iy to
aiiock the w«»r*hlll»er* Y‘

•M have confidenee la your shinty aa

■ well 
Jtlie Hushed

I, J o s e p h ! !
••an play 
a anything else

he said. "1 am 
part of a lady

she saidm o r e  o n e
Then she sprang to her feet, the old 
light of mischief In her wonderful 
eyes. "But. Herhy. what's going to 
happen when 1 spring all my spangles 
on the innocent public?"

"I shudder when I think of It." said 
he. lifting hi* eyes heavenward

"I saved every respectable costume 
I've worn in 'he Isst ten years and 
Some that are shocking. Twelve 
trunks full of them

“ Never mind, old dear I shan't 
disgrace you I’ve got a few costume* 
I will put on In private for you B1es* 
your heart, llerby. don't look so hor 
rlfied I ve still got my marriage 
certificate though <J«d only knows 
where It Is.”

He cleared hla throat "Pve got ft. 
my dewr You neglected to take It 
nwsy with you when you left."

Nlie smiled "Well, I daresay It waa 
Wafer with you than It would have 
heen with me "

s s • s s s #
It was the fourth week In Septem 

her when the detectives arrived In 
Humley The city editor of the De* 
patrh Interviewed Detective Malone, 
the chief operative In charge of what 
the newspaper man was Jocosely In 
cllned to classify as the ' expedition " 

"Where do you Intend to begin ex 
eavstlng Mr Malone?' Inquired the 
editor notebook in hand

Mr Malone was very frank about It. 
"In Chinn," aald he “ We're going ts 
work from the bottom up If you'll 
go out to the swamp tomorrow and 
pot your ear to the ground you'll hear 
men's voices hut you won t understand 
a word they my. They'll be speakln' 
Chinese "

The editor eyed him In a cold. Inimi
cal manner “U m p h h e  grunted, 
fid • nout-ook •hill "It'S a

“ As I Understand It, You and Ms Sat 
for Som* Tim* on That Log Ovsr 
Thoror

swamp, lie has done odd Job* for us 
since 1 can reriiemiier. He also d-H-s 
most of the drinking fur the estate," 
he concluded dryly.

"A souse, eh?"
T v *  never known him to be com 

pletely sutler ami I've never heard of 
him being completely drunk."

"By the way. have you ever seen me 
| before today?"

“ Not to my knowledge."
“ Well." aald Malone, with a twinkle 

In his eye. "t’ vs been hanging around 
tills hurg since last Monday five days. 
In til I'm the fellow that sold Mrs.

| tirtmea the beautiful Illustrated set of 
: Jane Austen s works day hefors yes

terday 1 also sold an unexpurgated 
{ set of the Arabian Nights to Mr 8am- 

uel r*rr He fell* me your father car
ried a tlY.OBO Ilfs policy 1 tried to sell 
a set of Dickens to Hev Mr Sage, and 
succeeded In having a long talk with 
his daughter I’ve had dealings with 
Mr Sikes and Mr I,Ink. Banker I-an 
sing. John I'hllllp* and s number of 
other cjfIsenw. male anil female" He 
laughed quietly. "Of course, the hooks 
will never he delivered. Mr. Baxter 
Shall we stroll down to the swamp. 
Mr Baxter, nr would you rather watt a 
day or two? We're In no hurry, you 
see “

"This Is obvious" *ald Ollvey curtly 
"I must notify you, Mr Ylatnne. that If 
you nr any of your workmen slip Into 
one of thnae pits of mire out there and 
never come up »gnla. I am not to he 
belli accountable"

"Rlglif-o’" said Malone cheerily 
They wen- well around the corner o f 
the honae on their way to the swamp 
ro*d hefore Oliver spoke again

“Yen are at liberty tn go aa far oat 
aa you pleaae. however Mr Malone.”

"I shall." aald Malone crisply "I 
am an »ld hand at thla huslneea. I 
don't believe aiicb a thing estate aa a 
bottomless pit Now. Just where was 
It that mil and your father ported 
com e-" f  fill *• ' c-.d-rstaod

CH APTER VIII

A Blew fo r  Sammy
Malone changed tin- subject abrupt

ly. “That's a groat fish story they tell 
shout the gypsy prophesying you'd be 
hung before you were thirty."

"If you will excuse me, Mr. Malone, 
t must tie getting hsck to the house 
I t's  nearly 7 o'clock and 1 am ex pect
ins people to dine with me." said Oli
ver a little coldly.

"I'm sorry I’ ve detained you," said 
the detective apologetically. *T|I stroll 
hack with you. If you don't mind "

"Where la your partner?" Inquired 
Oliver, looking out over the swamp.

“Charlie? Oh. he'll be along direct
ly. He la seeing about how long It 
would lake a man to walk out to the 
edge of the mire and back." aald Ma
lone coolly.

Oliver looked at him sharply. “ So 
that's the Idea, eh?" he remarked, 
after a moment.

“ We Intend to conduct thla Investiga
tion In an open and ubove-board man 
ner, Mr Baxter."

“ And I shall be open and above
board with you. Mr Malone." aald Oli
ver. a trace of Irony In Ills voice. “I 
Iio|ie, therefore, that you won’t take It 
amiss If I suggest that the sensible 
thing for your tnan tq do would he to 
make his calculation* at night, when 
progress would naturally lie a great 
deal slower and Infinitely more haz
ardous."

"I've taken that Into account,”  an 
nounced the detective, looking straight 
ahead. "I » u  about to say that It's 
going to take a good deal of tight
•queering. Mr Baxter, tn get you In
dicted. tried and executed ins de of 
the next .'» days. The time Is pretty 
short, eh?" He laughed Jnv lakly.

Oliver turned on him. "I'll knock 
your d -d lu-ad off, Malone. If you 
make any more cracks like that. He 
[needier that, will you?” he cried

Malone waa genuinely surprised He 
w»*nt very rod In the face.

“ Ye*." he said thickly. "I'll he sure 
to reinendier lt.“

Oliver aixdoglned to Malone as they 
were on the point « f separating Is 
front of the house. They had trav
ersed the hundred yards or more la
alienee

"1 am sorry I spoke to you as I did. 
Mr Malone I hope you will overlook 
It."

Malone held out his hand. “ I’ve heen 
s|Hiken to a good hit rougher than that

,
turned a hair." he said good nuturedly 
"I don't blame you for calling m« 
down. I guess I was fresh Hut I as
sure you I didn't mean to he."

A little later on Oliver sat <m his 
front por-di waiting for his gu.-.t* ts 
arrive. Mr* tlrimes, in her snug fit 
ting Mark silk dress, rocked Impa 
tlently In a chair neurby. The guest* 
were late

"It's Josephine Sage." she observed 
crossly, breaking a long silence ' She’s 
the one that's making 'em late."

lie looked *t his watch "It's only 
7 tflO. Aunt Serepta They're only 15 
minute* late I've heen losing my tem
per again." he said gloomily "Prob
ably made an enemy of that detective, 
Malone."

"What difference doe* that make? 
He’s not s voter In this county." said 
the old lady comp-mcdly "ll>-re they 
come tjoodneaa1 The way that Parr 
hoy drives! He ought to he bicked up 
for—"

lint Oliver was nr the bottom -*f the 
step* waiting for the astnmohtle. It 
swung around the <nrve In the drive 
and came to an unbelievably gentle 
atop

tto n* cowriter ten »

G alileo ’* Great D ucovery
Ytie first great h*t rofioiiilent .|iacov« 

ery made hy the use of the -ejaacup* 
waa the achievement of flallleo whig 
Sid year* ago. discovered the satel
lite* of Jupiter This was known a* 
a planet to the Chaldeans. It *, said, 
some JJBOH years lie fore the Christian 
era. feat It retained for flallleo to dis
cover its sttendant satellite* four In 
number

IBs other remarkable dtaroverle* in 
eluded fie urn s ring the sun • spots 
and the starry nature of the Milky 

I wey. visllleo. who met with * greet 
•leal of opposition In upholding m* 
truth of the Coperate** system of a* 
trnoor r die-! January *, Ifirj .oa the
IhlilvBffipfv »f Ml ffPB i '(l-mvpff

R O A
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GASOLINE TAX IN
VARIOUS STATES

(Fr«pfer«il by the I'ntir-.i SUiai DepqaMment of Agriculture )
(Ji .vdinc tHXe* collected by the *ev« 

eral Mutes yielded a revenue of $(UV 
ll TI» m t A i t i  .ir itf IACA of 
which $*VLSM,‘J40 ]M ap|4lcable to rond 
work, according to u report l»y the 
imreutt of public romi* of the 1’iiiied 
Shite* I vpurtiiit-nt of Agriculture- AI 
the beginning of the your there were 
IN * which did not tux gtmollne. 
At the present time n tux ix Imposed 
In all suites except Illinois, Mussucbu 
setts. New Jersey tind New \ ork. ( »n 
July 1 the tax per gallon wan 5 cents 
in one stale. 4 cents in two stale*. 31* 
cents In one state. 3 bents In 12 stales, 
-*X cents in one state, 2 cents in 23 
•lutes ami 1 cent In ti\e states.

The rates of taxation on June 30 and 
the reveuue derived In the first m i  
months of U12o were us follows:

Used In Family
for Twenty Year*

South Omaha. Nebr.—"\V« have used 
Dr Pierce's remedies in our family for

•fewtr* than 70 vrirl
and have always 
foiaid tliein to he

i C sd u -1 
I « I tented My hus-
* 1-aml rould liardly

do without the 
'Plesvant Pellets’ 
and tli* ’Golden 
Medical Discovery, 
on account of liver 
and stomach trou
ble ; and the ‘Fav-

■ r  h - u - M I I I I  ■ ’

has heen a w-onderful tienef'it to myself 
and daughter 1 think there are no 
remedies quite at reliable a» Df. 
Picice’l "  Mrs. H Briiman, 220J M 
St All dealers Tablets or liquid.

Write I)r. Pierce, Pres Invalids' 
Hotel in liulfalo, N. Y, for free advice.

Mat*** a nd
L> C.

A l a b a m a  , ,
A Hanna , , ,  
A r k  a n n n i  ,,
<‘ u l i f t 'i  ti la
C o l o r a d o  . .  
C o n n e c t i c u t  
I *cla w a r *  
Florida 
OfeorxU . . . .
I d a h o  ...........
I l l i n o i s  . . . .  
I n d ia n a  . . .

T a x  rata,
c e n t*  per  
K • I . J u n «  
10. 1 y 2i.

........... 2

. . , , $

....... 4

........S. . . .  2

. . . .  1

....... 3

....... 1
....... 1
..........2
....... 0
....... s
...........2

UroctM tax  
r e c e ip t s .  
J a u  1 to 

June SO. '•& 
• 520

401 4S* 
1.520,7*9 
7.&14.CG? 

• 14,942

G ro ve 's  
Tasteless  

C h ill Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy, soc

Cutlcura Sooths# Itching Scalp. t,
On retiring gently rub spots o f ilai* 
druff und Itching with Cutlffir* Oint
ment. Next morning ahanipoo with 
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Makq 
the::; your ev**ry'bty toilet urriniritloin 
and have a cleur akin and soft, whit# 
bauds.—Advcrtlnemcnt.

M erely  Lott It
Harry I -••lie, l.afayette. spcnVer of 

tin- in lluu bouse -' ft- 11! veq,
ini-1 r--ugnlzed ua n g-«"i re-nuuter of 
Ktorii-M und after dinner speaker, told 
thla one on a receut visit to ltidlan- 
apolls:

"My wife end t have Just reM/med
diplomatic relation*. Recently I w»* 
showing her through the Union tulld-

•
Her--** a stulue of a draped hut Y<-h4- 
le*s woman.

•‘ ‘ Where la her hendT my wlfq 
asked.

"•tih she’s a woman nnd ha* h-at 
It,’ 1 replied, unthinkingly."

DEM AN D “ B A Y E R ”  ASIMRIN

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer CroaaT 
Haa Been Proved Safa by Millions.

T O -N IG H T

Khiismib . . . * •
Kentucky . . .
Isoutn lxna . . .
Mai Mr ...............
M a r y la n d  . .
MliSHJK hUMfitts
Kiel . .

M i n n e s o t a ...............2
M lxxm alpp i  . . . .
M is s o u r i  ............
M o n t a n a  . . . . . .
N s b r s s k x  ..........
N«vx4i s
N « w  H a m p s h i r e  
N s w  J e r s e y  . . .
Nf*w M r x t c o  . . .
S e w  Y o r k  . . . . .  
N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  
N«>rth D a k o t a  .

.............
O k l a h o m a  . . . . .
< i r s g o n  ............... ..
P e n n s y lv a n i a  . .  
U h o d e  I s la n d  . . 
S o u th  C a r o l i n a .  
S o u th  D a k o t a . .  
T r n n r s s s a  . . . . .
T s x a s  ...................
I t s h  ....................
V e r m o n t  . . . . . . . .  S
\ ■ttuia . . . . . .  3
\V s sh in  a t  on  . .  2

V i r g i n i a  4 2
W i s c o n s i n  ............  2
W y o m i n g  . 2*4
Dlst  d f  C o l  b is  2

a
2
2
2
2
2
0
3 
0
4 
1 
2 
a 
a 
2 
1 
4 
2 
a
l
8*4

Warrilngl Unless you see the nama 
"Bayer" on package or on tnblrks you 
are not getting 'tm genuine Bayer 
Aaplrln proved safe hy mill Iona and 
prescribed hy pliyalrlans for 155 year*.

Say “ Buyer" when you buy AaptrliL 
Imitation* may prove dangerous.-"-AdY.

Color D itpute in Church
The increasing number of nattva 

preacher* in India Is giving rise to a 
great feeling of re*- ntment among the 
white member* of the Church of Kn^ 
land congregations.

It Is feared that In a few yesra 
many congregation* will he under Ih* 
spiritual charge of native clergy, and 
though It la urged that this will en
courage more natives to become Chris
tians. there Is strong opimaltlon on tha 
part of white |>eople to listen to nvtlvq 
preachers.

Snowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them In that condi
tion by using Ited Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry. At all grocer*.—Adv u* 
tl semen t.

T o t * l  ............ ...............................  440.10I.7S4

H R e f u n d s e x c lu d e d .
2 C h a n g e d to  2 c e n t *  o n  J u l y  11.

IBS!
ft C h a n c ' d t o  4 c e n t *  o n  J u l y  1*

m i .
4 C h a n g e d to  3*4 c e n t *  on  J u l y  1.

isxs

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A MhfimoYM I uo-lruff stop* lift r Falling I Rostorea Color and Heautv to Gray and Faded Hair |4U- and II 00 at l)ruK|fiat«Hifecu i t-« in ka . !*■• 1 t̂ie.N Y,

HINDERCORNS Kenm*** Corn*. Cal-loUBoa. etc . xinpa all pain, •nauro* oumfoit U> tha foot, niftkea walking **ai? 15t? by mall or at I»nxg- flfeta. lllfeoux t beujlcal W<>rka. Patcbogua. N. Y.

On Top o f  the W ave
President Franklin of the Interna

tional Mercantile Marine said at a 
dinner In New York:

’ ’There’* no longer a dead winter 
season In transatlantic traffic. Out 

j winter season Is almost as lively aa 
J our summer one.

"A wave of prosperity, a vast wav* 
of prosperity I* sweeping over us, nnd 
thiinb goodness—"

President Franklin Isnghfd gayly.
"Thank goodness, we can nil swim I"

- A ■ Sure Relief
- - Hi

Highway Material Tests aq  
Being Made at College

At the r*K]u«**t <*f the t̂wte highway

F .  A .  J e n n m f .  P r o p

120-122 W . 4th St. OkUhoma O ty
CIoxp In. C*le»n. Modern. Safe and 

PoMlllvely K r u p « ’ table.
Hair a . I1.0U Hlu*le; f t  80 DouM k

Being Made at College
At the request of the stale highway 

commission, a small temporary wood
en barracks has been built behind Ihs 
Engineering building o f  the University 
of Wisconsin t o  be used as « highway 
testing laboratory. Test* of various 
highway matertnla an- now being cur
ried out hy the university and the com
mission.

Samples of rond material are tested
In the laboratory for straight coin- 
presxlon and for cross binding 
strength Some of the tests are made 
on roads under construction In order 
that the mixture may he of the proper 
consistency. The sample Is put In a 
frame along the edge of the rond and 
then tested on the roadbeds. The re
sult la later examined In the labora
tory.

Hnadbe-1 samples are also tested 
during regular Intervnla of varied |>e 
rlods of days or week*, and some are 
put eway to he tested after a year or 
two.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
amt Print. 8 o n t i  Each on Trial Holt.

THF. CAMERA COMPANY
D.sk M. Oklahoma C.ir, Okta.

Dickey s OLD RELIABLE Eye Watei
relieves sun an«l wind-burned eye a. !
!>••• i t  h u rt .  G e n u in e  tn l l r d  K u l . l m i  
Horn. 25c at all drumflata or by mail. 
DICKEY DKUO CO., liriatol, Va.-Teno.

Wanted, Men and Ladies ^

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FO R  INDIGESTION
25t and 7bi Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

to learn barter trmdc Sj-ru i»l low tuition. Fr*o mtakiKue. ()klnh»n« C,ll>104 H. Lfellfurnife. Jll> t%Mrba>ff ( olleje,
Harry Kuna, Idgrr.

Good Road Notes
Kxperlments are being conducted by 

the Illinois state highway depart
ment to determine what is the best 
grass mixture to grow along Ihs 
shoulder* of the state aid roads. Sev
eral different mixtures have heen 
worked out. and a number of experi
mental strips several hundred feet 
long are lietng seeded for study and 
observation

s # s
Seven and one half million dollars 

1 will tie spent on roads In national 
parks during the next three years, 
Steven Muther. director of nnttonal 
park* for the United State* govern
ment. told members of the Motor Cat 
Dealer*- association of I.<># Angeles 
A comprehensive picture of iintional 
park development was drawn hy 
Mather and his assistant. A. K tie- 
Bisrary, for the automobile men. 

s * .
The real good that a good roads 

movement can do will never b* re
alize.) to the full until t ’hlua bat 
heen persuaded tc accept tbs Idea.

. . .
Road Improvements In lfl state*

« f  t lie iMtfe will cost |4n.no
(1*1 this year. North Carotin* la de
veloping one of the finest highways 
In the country—s hard surfaced road 
running from Wilson to Jacksouvlll*. 
a distance of l<T> miles. When mm 
pistol this highway will be the long 
*•1 asphalt road sast of th* Rocky 
mountains.

L-xiil V.a-iil VI Muted t, .-II  Wi. hltM l  lb t .  
Ilrouin. O u t w u r  2 ordinary corn broom .;  I 

; nil th«  market $ years; Improvement Juef »»ut; I 
f o o d  profit protected territory, wimple poet- I 
p«M |i f ’ rnmer M f f  <’ o . VVIrhlte. Kane I

W. N U . Oklahoma City, No. 3 -1926.1

Radio Autom at
An enterprising Chicago store tunn 

ugenient tins Installed u self service I 
radio department where customers 
may select purts for I heir sets at their 
leisure. I’ lacnrd* Indicate clearly the 
price o f each object and the purchase 
money Is dropped Into small glass 
boxes with slotted top*. The only nt- 

i temlant Is a girl w ho makes change j 
for the patrons. The plan la said to 
increase the pleasure of buying nnd of 
course the customer* are on their hod- I 
ir to deposit correct amounts

L E E S  
Dependable SEEDS

Send for my 
Illustrated CtA

T O D A Y
It’s Free!

w rite
A r t h u r  G. L ee

f i e r is t  kSEEDSHAM
Dept C -

Fort S m ith  A rk.

MUDDY. OILY SKIM
I I quickly improved and usually 
cleared entirely ii properly treatsd with

Resinol

DM W ■ CALDWILL 
AT TM I AOC OF ••

A Childs Laxative 
1 Which Mothers 

Can Rely On
To I»r. W. B. Caldwell, of Montl- 

rrllo. Ill , s practicing physician for 
47 year*. It seemed cruel that so many 
constipated Infants and children had 
tn lie kept "stirred up" sn<l half sick 
by taking cathartic pills, tablets, salts, 
calomel and nssty oils.

Whll* he knew that constipation 
was the cause of nearly all children’s 
little Ills, h* constantly a sdvls*d 
mothers to glvs only s harmless laxa
tive which would help to ostahtlah 
natural bowel "regularity,"

Is Dr naldwell s fiyrup Pspata 
mothers bav* a regulating lasatlve 
which tfeay caa depend apoe wboneeer 
a child Is soastlpstsd. Milos*

Ish or sick from a cold. Indlgestlim *0 
sour stomach. All children lov# Its 
pleasant lasts.

Buy * large fin rent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and Just sea 
for yourself how perfectly It rlennaaa 
and saculatas tha bow sis of la fasts
sad chlldr

SYRUP
PEPSIN
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MODISH LINGERIE FOR SERVICE; 
SCALLOPS RIVAL THE FLARE

^ T o W  In Hie after-holiday lull U the | 
lime to lake Inventory of one's 

lingerie supply. Whether one does It 
iinnugii iio inlying or iioiuv-sewiug 
method new coinblnatloiui, step Ins 
ami costume slips must lie acquired. 
If one would keep up with fashion's 
puce, In underthlngs as well as 
frocks and ouier wraps styles change. 
This season more than ever there la 
a notable difference In many of the 
undergarments. Tills Is greatly due

collection are combinations of eeor 
gette decorated with ribbon applique 

Purls says, "Let scallops reign su
I'lu iue !u Vostum e uca»iaiiia*flft," mid
they do. Judging from the multltudl 
nous number of gowns and wraps and 
two piece dresses which are greatly 
bescallo|H>d this season. It Is a ques 
lion whether scallops or flares are re
ceiving most attention from noted 
couturiers ut present. According to 
late models emanating from various

PENDARVIS, 
THE FLORIDA

C R A C K E R

By ALLEN CHAMBERLAIN

(Cc) by S h o r t  S t o ry  l 'u b  C o .)

] ' OK P E N D A R V IS  was a Florida 
t'ranker born and reared, and 
himself In return rearing others 
of Ids kind, in one of the moat

thrifty orange districts of his state. 
Outwardly and In Ids manner of llv 
l?!g he did not differ materially from 
any of Ids kin, hut he figures here on 
account of Ids childlike submission to 
the workings of h law which be was 
unable to understand, and therefore 
was unable to wilfully sin against.

Now the Cracker Is a singular crea
ture. as singular In his character or 
the lack of it as his tribal name. If 
you ask a southerner what a Cracker 
is, he looks aghast at your Ignorance, 
then smiles uud begins conthlently to 
explain, hut presently brings up all 
helpless In a tit of stammering and 
stuttering. Anally announcing In de
spair, “ Why, lie's a Cracker 1" While 
no one knows where these “po' | reslstui

that his
off With 
Pendarv 
took his 
tobacco i 
llen tiir  v 
miles fr< 
Iff, know 
him hum 

Tin- ■ 
other an 
to, he li 
had hett 
two unti 
for the

M od ish  S p r in g  L in g e r ie .

to the Introduction of fullness about 
the hemline which takes the place of 
tin* heretofore allm silhouette.

To meet this new condition the de
signer of pretty undergarments must, 
through subtle adjustment, make nec
essary concessions. For Instance, the 
lotest Idea Is to Introduce godets of 
iBee Into the skirt portions o* com
bination costume slip and gown.

Youthful slips not only emphasize 
skirt brevity hut they also substitute 
a tilted bandeau top for the low -walat- 
ed effects which once prevailed. In 
models for more developed figures the 
slender line Is retained, w ide flouncing 
or lace forming the flare.

As to trimming there Is a decided

renowned French ateliers, the honors 
are divided.

The Illustration presents a very at
tractive exponent of t lie scalloped 
frock, also the newest Interpretation 
of the flare.

Arranging scallops In tiers Is an 
outcome of the trend of the vogue for 
scallops and then more scallops. This 
lovely model Is of flat crepe In u 
fashionable old rose shade. It hears 
out the fact that all soft and unusual 
colorings will he called luto play for 
spring anil summer frocks.

The decorutlve scallop has made Its 
appearance on the two-piece frock. In 
Interesting ways. That Is, the blouse 
carries n scalloped hemline matched 

trend toward using net and footing. 1 to that of the skirt. Sometime)! only

whites" acquired their name. It Is con
jectured that their long-legged gaunt* 

i ness muy have suggested the heron 
> known as the “corn crake," and that 
' this may by corruption have evolved 
Itself Into Cracker. In some loculi- 

' th*s In the South this species of hu- 
| inanity hears the name of Sand hlller. 
i which again may he derived from his 
! similarity to the sand hill crane. At 
I til events, the Cracker Is a curious 
I creature, utterly Incapable of apply 
: log hinis,-!f to any steady labor, and 
! wholly proof against Improvement 
i through contact with others, lie Is n 
| Cracker first and last, and as tong as 
j Ids race endures. His Ideas of right I 

mid wrong are traditionally erratic, 
und when found guilty by other men's duys. It 
sfandards he regards himself us (),,, 
greatly abused, and in no sense hound mow 

I to respect any code not applied with 
force.

I'endarvls, or l‘en. as he was fumtl-
| tarty known throughout that aeethin, 
j was beginning to tilt his see-saw of 

life the other way at the time of 
| which I shall speak. After many 
years of far too much work (accord- 

\ Ing to Cracker standards), made nec- 
essarj by the hearty appetites of Ids 
ever increasing family, be was la-gin
ning to sigh for some windfall or for
tune wjileh would allow him to hire 
a mail hiiiI buy u mule, when one (lay, 
a northern man cume ahiug and tie- 
gun to set out u grove on land ad
joining Ids own patch. Through this 
stranger Pen cume Into purt of his 
long-dreamed.of windfall, for while 
he was Hot able to hire a hand to 
do Ids own work, he ut least found 
ample excuse for letting the weeds 
grow at home, while for dollars he

harm could there be In saving thoas 
flue young tree* from certain destruc
tion? Were they uot ahuudoued, and [ 
to him as much us to anybody else? 
If he did not gather the harvest, an
< i f h t * r  v i i r n l y  u m i i j t l  U ' h a t  u  I

mun who Imd never been nearer than
fifty miles to the county seat, with Its
court «od jail, know about toe ..tier .
points of proprietary rights?

It took Feu but a few duys to re
move the tri-ea, which were quickly 
purchased anil no questions naked, 
ilut When ihe long dreumed of prize 
wua almost within Ida gruap, when 
Ills spade was In fuct under the roots 
of the last tree, fate wheeled upon 
him, and he heard the voice of Uie 
Northerner behind him saying. In 
amazement, rather than anger, "Pen- j 
darvls, what are you doing?”

Pen's rights In those trees W'cre ut 
once relinquished In favor of their 
owner, and without a word. Having 
convinced himself, with one long, 
opeu-umuthed stare, that this was u 
man of flesh and liliwd, Pen, without 
deignln.: much as u single word of
reply, slouched off toward Ills cabin, 
leaving ii.:. jtiiilc bctdild.

Next morning, when the sheriff 
drew rein at the door and said sim
ply. “ I’et they want you to go over 
to the county seat with me," the 
crestfallen man made no attempt at 

Ills case was s o o n  ills- I

Pen hie
Ills Won 
his tiihh 
Indeed, 
luck bn
him Hit' 
sheriff ii 
at once 
a trial, 
road tu 
take lb 
were pit 
known 
the sin I 
tor. W 
the she!
Coovem*
oner farther toward Hie prison, so 
giving Pen his own commitment pa- j 
pers and ten dollars for exiaaises, lie 
started him off alone.

In due course of time— for It tHki-s 
time fur a Tracker to walk, and there 

helped the northerner work on the j being no railroad most of the way, 
new plantation. Time thus won* on j p,.„ WMS obliged to go afoot lie

turned up at the penitentiary. The

Hilly was large, lie wns let 
e years In the penitentiary 
neaded no manacles, hut 

ite as calmly as he did his 
Ids sleep; and as the pen- 

was almoet two hundred 
this county seat, the sher- 

g his mun. decided to take 
for the night.
i day, as the sheriff hud 

d pressing business to attend 
iformed Ids prisoner that he 
• r go hunting for a day or 
I there should be more leisure 
Journey. Hut Instead of two 

was fully two months ere 
■iff found an opportunity to 
** man. (luring all this time 
I lived with the sheriff, split 
I run his errands, and kept 
1 supplied with flsh and game. 
Pen lH-gtin to think that his 
I not gone so much against 
•r nil, when one morning the 
nnoiinced that lie must tie off 
to the next county to attend 
and Hint as tt was on Hie 
the peultotitiiiry, he would 

i, larvls along Several days 
-sed at the trial, and Pen. un- 
n a strange county, attended 
ngs of tin- court us a specta- 
icii at leuglh the trial closed. 
Iff found that It would he In- 
nt for him to escort his pris-

In a happy and sunny southern man 
tier, until the young trees arrived at 
n stage where they could tie safely- 
left to stand alone for a time. Then 
one day Hie newcomer went north to 
bring his family back.

This was bad news for the Cracker 
W ith  rueful looks he regarded the

S h o w i n g  th e  S c a l l o p  a n d  t h a  F l a r a

Even the hem shout the snkles shows 
a dainty finish of ruffled footing, often 
matching the net Insertion which 
Joins the aeama Net or valeucleune* 
Insertion would be equally effective 
for a combination eurh as the picture 
ahows

A whimsical touch to colored voile 
undergarments Is the edging of black 
footing Peach, malse, roae. blue or 
orchid fllmy step Ins or combinations 
can be made of sheer silk or voile 
with black footing flnUhlngs at little 
ex|iense. and this home sewing Is • 
most delightful pastime when mldaea 
eon snow* have not yet melted and In 
doors seems so enticing sod “comfy."

Very charming also In the llugerla

the Jumper la scalloped, the skirt 
adopting a circular flare. It Is re
marked that In most Instances when 
the silhouette conforms to stralghtllne 
models, then scallops are brought Into 
play as a trimming.

As to the flare Its Interpretations 
are too versatile to enumerate, but 
one Instance la of unusuar outstanding 
Interest namely send tilted princess 
Hues which ripple Into a flare at the 
hemline after the manner of the amart 
street drees pictured to the left. Thla 
rather extrema style ta characteristic 
of the coming mode.

'•  ISM.
JULIA BOTTOMI ET.

Waster* Stvifafar Ualae.)

rankness of his own kitchen patch. | threats nor promises had any effect. 
Hnd bethought himself of the dully 
naggings lie would have to undergo 
from his “old woman" until he should 
begin work there. Some weeks later, 
while Peii was engaged In Ids regular 
Interval of Ins* handle hupping, he 
chanced to think that It was almost 
time for “ that Yankee” to return 
From where he stood he could see 
that the young trees In his neighbors 
orchard looked thrifty and handsome, 
but began to show the need of a little 
attention Pen knew exactly what 
ought to be done for their relief. Hint 
calculated Imw many days could he 
spent over there and Just how many 
days of luxurious Idleness would fol
low on the preweeds. Although It was 
still two hours before sundown and 
he had plenty of work to do on Ids 
little patch, Pen shouldered Ids hoe 
and strolled leisurely up to his front 
porch There In the cool shade, tilted 
back In his rickety chair, he thought 
once more of his coming bliss.

"That Yankee's tnrnal slow,” mused 
Pen aloud, about a week later. Since 
that afternoon of contemplation he 
had passed most of his time In similar 
speculations a* to Ids approaching 
wealth. It was hut a few days later 
that Pen heard of n man who was In 
quirltig for healthy young trees at 
two dollars apiece, and after that the 
Tracker's mind knew no peace until 
he remarked to Ids wife next day that 
hi* reckoned their neiglilair "wam't 
cornin' hack no mo'. A pity, tew, ter 
leave them huusum trees ter ther 
hugs and lice,” he contlnu<*d. Poor 
Pen had lain awake all night thinking 
about those trees at two dollars 
apiece, and hi* crude calculations of 
the proceeds of two or three hundred 
trees at that price had furnished him 
with visions of a sum of gionev suffl 
clently large to keep his family and 
himself In luxutiotia Idleness for *n 
Incalculable period. A  year. at least.
In which t« husk In the sun and feast 
on hog fat and hominy I Who could 
resist so tempting a* vision? Pen 
hadn't the power; and, healdea, It 
seemed to him auch s pity that those 
trees should he wasted.

Ills wife had never seen Pen on 
eager to get to work as he was that 
morning He could not even wait to 
fill his after breakfast pipe before set 
ting out, hut shredded hi* leaf a* he 
trudged almost briskly sway What
ever conscience he may have had he 
had suneeded In stilling during his 
night of council with hluiaolf. What

N ovel "Dining C art"
To provide water-power produced 

electricity for southern California the 
Florence lake tunnel ts now being 
bored This tunnel Is 1.1 feet square 
anil Iff miles long Work Is progr**ss 
Ing night and day and to feed the 
workmen lunch I* served on flat cars 
rigged up an simple dining car* 
These are electrically lighted and *r* 
hauled through the tunnel by an elec
tric locomotive

Earned Hit M oney
The comedian wanted a rather large 

check cashed. The bank cashier did 
not recognize him.

“Have you any mean* of Identify
ing yourself?" asked the cashier

“Tertalnly.” replied the mmedlsa. 
and he went crosseyed and did one 
of his famous leers “ Now do you 
recognise me?" he aeked

“No." replied the cashier, "hut hero's 
your money You've earned It.”

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Lumbago
Headache

Colds
Pain

Neuritis
Toothache

Neuralgia
Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

tE y lr ia  U  thm tra il* m ark of B * y * r  Ifse u fa c tu r*  of M<>

Accept only “Raver’* packarc
which contains pi oven directions.
Iluridv “ Bayer”  boxes of 12
Also bottles of 24 snd 100— Druggists.

ifi-tl ?icldeatt-r of SaUcjrUctclt

W hy M en Fail
"One reason why muny men fall," 

says Harvey Firestone, “ la hecuuse 
they have no goul. They work hard, 
hut uimlessly. In other word*, they 
don’t set up for themselves nn ohjec 
five and then bend all their efforts to 
ward nttulnlng It.

"The uiiuute a man finds himself run
ning around In n circle and not getting 
anywhere he should set some definite 
point which lie desires to reach, uud 
then make everything he does assist 
htm along to that end. When he has j 
gained tills point he should then set 
another one higher up Hnd so on until 
hts ultimate goul ts peached."—Forbes' i 
Maguzlue.

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as she looks ut the basket of 
dear, white clothes und thunks Ited 
Cross Bull Blue. At all grocers.—Ad- j 
vertlscincnL

Failed to  C et A w ay
“ What ure you In for. my good fa 

lowV'uskcd the prison visitor.
“ For being found out,” sighed t 

former bank cashier, who had kept 
his peculations for years before ( 
ofliciuls got wise. Cincinnati Knqutr

fo r

‘S i c k

h e a d a c h e
D r .Th a c k e r 's
Liver and Blood Syrup

R rlp i your dife**-•-<►«, clean* y».ur livtr, 
makm natural hrnlth com * n itW ltly . 
Get to the r.«*t of the trouble by u*iu| 
nature * pure medicine*.

_  Fr"£t — L i»er*l WH.)|i!r » t> ** yon# dniffiBt. < - ■ writ* t M*dW
cine Co., Ch*ti w>-k  «.**

On the H oneym oon E xcuted  I
Rhe (ns husband start* t,, buy a pa Tea'her What d>"-s the prefig

per)—“ My dourest, ure not my eye- j "mag” mean? 
enough for you to reud?"- Reboboth i Student Big.
Sunduy Herald. '1 cm r W e l l ,  give me a word c o »

iiiiuing this st,in snd use tt In s i r e  
One cun’t rear children properly If tenet*, 

one ts selfish. They soon discover It | Student—I like magpies.

warden was dutnfounded hut took him 
In and undertook to put him to work. 
Unfortunately, this officer did not 
know the Tracker nature its well a* 
had the sheriff. Pen “allowed” that 
he wua n prisoner hut not u slave, 
und simply refused to work Neither

Children
At lust tt occurred to the warden that 
a man who could he trusted to WHlk 

| two hundred miles and surrender hlnj- 
i self with his commitment papers ut n 
prison, simply because he wns told to 

I do so, must he u trustworthy person, 
und he Hiereupon appointed Pen 
warden's messenger During his term 
Pen served Ida atnte on many Impor
tant errands, hearing messages ts 
nelghlmrlng county seats, and often 
milking Journeys which kept him 

i away for several days at a stretch. 
But, like a faithful hound, he nevet 
Called to return, and when at length 

j Ids term was up, the warden, forsooth, 
was forced to kick him out Why 

I should a Trucker wish to leave this 
delightfully lazy. Irresponsible life for 
one of toll und hardship?

Too Literal
The Inexperienced maid was In

structed to Jiih each sausage so that 
they would not hurst open before they 
were served at breakfast.

She scented surprised at the In 
structlons. so her mistress said: "Just 
stick a fork In each one "

The girl nodded corn prehen dl tlgly 
Imagine the family'* astonishment 

when for Sunday morning breakfast a 
dish of sausages wm* served with a 
kitchen fork standing upright In ench 
sausage one diminutive sausage had 
a corkscrew In It, there being a abort 
age of forks

M OTH PR F l e t c h e r ’ s 
Castoria is especially prepared 
to relieve Infants in arms and
Children all ages of Constipa
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic 
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of 
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
To avoid imitations, always took for the signature of
Absolutely Itarmlevv -  Nu Opi.itr*. Physicians cveiy where recommend it.
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T H E  F R I O N  A S T A R f l
Dr. M i l l e r ' s  Letter.

(Continued from First Page)
-i-

ed by Koreans by pickling, some sep
arate, some mixtures of many ingredi
ents. When we went in we were ask
ed to remove our shoes. Yes, we all 
had on clean socks. We entered a 
large, round room on which were 
scattered many round mats on which 
we were asked to sit, and it is a job 
for an old man to fold his legs grace
fully and comfortably on one of those 
mats, but 1 did. The room walls had 
Japanese and Korean pictures on 
them. At our request he explained 

^some of the pictures. I now really 
understand a single Japanese picture. 
I thought they were simply flowers 
or birds arranged in a fetching man
ner. One of these pictures was a 
Japanese one. A little print about 
thirty inches high and eight inches. 
wide. On it was a great overhanging 
cliff, at the top the ever-present bird, 
poised in a graceful, easy, joyous 
manner, and from the top of the c l i f f ; 
a sprig of green hung over the valley j 
bearing a dainty pure white flower. 
The valley was not sketched in but 
the fancy of the observer put it in. 
The name of the picture was “ The 
Pure Heart.”  In surprise I asked 
how it got its name. He explained

that the tittle flower, this particular
little flower, languishes and dies in 
any but the purest air, found only on 
a cliff far above the valley polluted 
by men As it is with the flower, so 
it is with the pure heart. It can live 
only in the pure atmosphere of high, 
unselfish smbition and high motives, 
but not in the atmosphere of the aor-
J :  I  A f k i n m  V { < t P «  \HV4V4 --- - ..... .. - - - - -
poetry. I would like to have bought 
a picture like that but found none. 
Some of the other things were as 
beautiful, but all the pictures around 
the room has some such meaning. Of 
course the philosophy does not fit 
well into the philosophy of the mod
em social worker or into that of the 
missionary and it jnay Jiold the key to 
iV>. furl that relativelv'Korca has ret 
r o ^ r a d e d  during the last half century 
measured by the standard of West 
ern civilization.

But to return to the dinner. We 
were ushered into the dining room 
l now recall was a table about twelve 
inches high, covered with dishes and 
dishes of food. We sat on mata 
curieu oui feet under us. There -  - 
a small plate, two chop sticks and a 
Korean spoon at each place. I sat 
next my boat on the right and a Mis* 
Kim, a Korean woman, a teacher in 
the high school of one of the mission-

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

6% 6%Farm and Ranch 
Loans

Loans made on amortization plan for 3 3 
years at 6 per cent interest, w ith option to pay 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 5 years.
Prompt Inspection Quick Service

POTTS & ALDRIDGE
Farwell Agents Texas

ary schools. She is • graduate of 
Ohio Wesleyan University and had 
served as interpreter at one of the 
five talks I gave in Korea. She is s 
charming woman, not particularly | 
beautiful, was dressed in semi-Korean | 
dress, but so attractive that 1 don't 
even know bV whom Mrs. M, sat. ! 
However, she lhas written the boys i
I W as—wav etnrj Uaw l alxAtt* »K|e rjinnof I
and she has probably told them just | 
as fascinating a story |s this.

I succeeded so w'ell with chopsticks j 
that my host finally told one of the ! 
waiters to bring me a fork We count
ed up after we went home and we 
could remember only 85 (by actual | 
count) different kinds of food that 
were soUjed: aiding them me ate 
r,.uwt »,,f ( X.i.-UleH. (lev*! fish. n,ll.h- 
rffoms, fish, pickled mixtures of vari
ous types. Mrs. Miller will tell you 
the menu. Remember 1 waa by an | 
attractive Korean woman.

Everything (except my fork) was 
Korean. Though the dinner was not 
served in courses exactly, many 
things were on the table and were 
passed around, but constantly plates 
were being changed and on each new 
one a new something in small quan
tity was served.

The talk was serious in the main. 
Something, not too much, of our own 
immediate experiences, but more than 
anything else of Korea and her past 
history, chiefly the former. There 
was hope in the breast of the Koreans 
that Japan would alter her course, 
and that by some chance the tragedy 
•f wiping out completely a nation 
with a history ten times as long as our 
own, could be averted. We hall nev
er forget the tact of our host nor the 
evening spent at that beautiful and 
hospitable home. By and by, we went t 
to the door, put on our shoes,, said 
“ Good night" in Korean fashion. We | 
did not shake hands with our host. | 
We clasp our own hands before us 
with arms hanging at full length, 
made a deep (not deep or too hurri- 
vd) bow and thus put the entire even
ing into the past.

And in the meantime we are think
ing of you. You are doing the real 
work while we look on as the world 
is passing by. Now we’d like to hear \ 
from you all, to know how things are 
going. We don’t doubt they are go- j 
ing well, but to be told so when you j 
are away means a lot. We are well ; 
and have been well ever since we left, 
am enjoying it all. We sail from j 
Shanghai on October 23rd. From , 
that time when we get there until the i 
28th of January, it will be hard work. 
This wonderful dream will be over. j 
Latter* from the American consul in 
Batavia advise us every so often that 
t>ur lumber is be,ng prepared

A* ever.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller.

RADIO
We are agents for the famous Atwater- 

Kent Radio Set. Absolute satisfaction guar
anteed. Get our prices and let us give you a 
Free Demonstration before buying.

We are also headquarters for the 
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 

and are equipped to do all kinds of electrical 
work.

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION
Hereford Texas

Classified Ads
FOR SALE— 2,000 bundles of kaffir 

corn and 2,500 bundles of sorg
hum with grain on. 13 miles south
east of Friona. Herbert Gothe, Fri- 
ona, Texas. 2td

FOR SALE—Six good, heavy work 
horses. See Chess Waltman at the 

old Davis place, nine miles west of 
Friona.

McLELLAN’S CASH STORE
Extends to you a hearty welcome to visit the store 

and get acquaited with the new business methods. 
Everything is sold for cash, thereby enabling ua to sell 
a great deal cheaper than any one can under the old 
credit plan.
SOME OF OC R PRICES ARE—

Criaco, gallon bucket. $1.45 FOUND— Good fountain pen on
Dry Salt Meat, per pound. 
Bacon, per pound.

24 street near Friona post office.
.30 Owner may have same by calling at

Potatoes, sweet, per pound, 
Sugar, 14 pounds.

.05 Short’*  Filling Station and paying
1.00 for this ad.

WATCH FOR PRICES W ANTED— A good medical doctor to

FOR SALE -40 pure bred Rhode Is
land Red pullets. All spring layers. 

Prices 60c. 75c and $1.00. Mrs. Tom 
Greene, Friona, Texas. Nine miles 
due west of town.

WANTED— Truck hauling to do.
Any kind, any time, night or day. 

Call Hix Service Station. B. E. Sand
ers.
FOR SALE— 480 acre* near Friona 

also 160 acres. A 400 acre tract 
west of Bovina. All good level land. 
John Sigmund, Arkansas Pass, Texas. |

4tp.

( FOR SALE— 160 acres good land 
six miles north of Friona. Good 

j  fence and well. All in cultivation.
; $30.00 per acre. Terms to suit pur- 
I chaser. L. F. Lilian). Friona, Tex.

lorate at Friona.

—

g  v f c  Farm and Ranch Loan? g  O /q

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 
6 pe rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 years.
Prftmpt Innprtrinn Quick Serrice

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank
A. W. Henscbel, Agent

Friona T e x a a

, WANTED— Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica- 

1 tioiu. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

WE WANT—To cure your want*. If 
it is insurance we can write you 

any kind, even Life Insurance. If 
you want a fat home or ranch land, 
wo have them at rock bottom prices. 
If you have something you do not 
wunt, see our exchange department. 

J We have central Texas farms, oil 
| businesses, threshing rigs, plow rigs, 

or anything from s $40,000 business 
to a Ford car, to exchange for plains 
farms and ranch land. Let's swap. 
Sea W. H. Jarrell A Son, Farwell, 
Texas.

Star classified ads get the busins

A *

Start Right
by beginning tbe year with a

SAVING ACCOUNT

With

“The Bank That Takes Care of Its Customers.”
f

FrionaState Bank
If you are opening up a sod farm, or are tilling old land

DON’T FAIL
to equip it with the best

TIME-SAVING
LABOR-SAVING

MONEY-SAVING
machinery. None better than tbe McCORMICK-DEER- 
1NG line. Visit our store and let us give you prices and 

terms, also give demonstration.

WILKIS0N IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Friona Texa

For Any Kind o f 
Baking Use

GREAT WEST FLOUR
NOTHING BEATS IT.

Get your share of those DELICIOUS APPLES at 
$1.50 per Bushel.

WEIR’S
'

| - -  - -----------------------------* ---------- -----

How I
You may 

windstorm— 
aother one aa

Long Will Your Luck Last?
. #u -

have gotten through the year without loss from fire or 
How do you know that you are «oing to get through 

luckily
IF EVERYTHING YOU HAVE SHOULD BE WIPED 

OUT TONIGHT, HOW LONG WOULD IT TAKE 
YOU TO PUT IT BACK? *

The old belief that insurance was expensive has passed away. 
That’s why more property is insured today than ever before in the 
history of the world,—that’s why the beat business men In America 
figure insurance as a NECESSITY instead of a LUXURY.

IF YOUR HOUSE BURNED TONIGHT COULD YOU SMILE 
TOMORROW MORNING? YOU CAN IF YOU KNOW THE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY WILL HAVE TO PAY FOR IT.

We can write you any kind of insurance.

% M . A . C R U M
R E A L  -  E S T A T E

Friona, Texas


